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[ONTREAL COMMERCIAL OPINION.ý

bis address iast week before the annual ieet-
the Myontreal Board of Trade, the retiring

,nt, Mr. George E. Drummond, indulged in a
outlook. Hie is flot a " littie Canadian," nor is
tid of the future of his country. Happy refer-
ras that of Mr. Crathern to the importance of
.Dresentations made to influential persons and
bodies in the United Kingdom by Mr. Druni-
Mr. Hodgson, and Mr. Amnes, representing the

ýa1 Board of Trade. The efforts of these gentle-
4Lr. Crathern truly reniarked, hiad done great
:) Canada in bringing ber resources and advant-
efore the miinds of tbe British peopie. A t a
given ini bis honor on his return to, Montreal,

rummond received assurances from botx 'Mr.
t, the leader of tbe Opposition in the Commons,
[r. Prefontaine, one of the Ministers of the
tsment, of the value of bis services on that re-
dIetrip. And the Board, in fuil meeting, passed
tftion of thanks te him.
nxmenting on the vast future of Canada and the
ince of. her future means of inter-communica-
ýpt.a.nd west, foreseen in 1854 bY Joseph Howe
a Scotia, with prophetic vision, Mr. Drunxmond
ipon "the impr'ovement and extension of lines

great railw~ay systemis, the Canadian Pacific
y, the Grand Trunk, the Canadian Northern,
r Goverrument roads, last but not teast, the in-
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific transcontinental

under able management, ail calculated (pro-
we had a strong Canadian trade policy
tèeing the buiding up of a home~ market
1thIe safe' developinent of our industrial enter-
anxd pursuits),. to weld thxe inhabitants of our
tt provinces inito a strong9, homozeneous, self-

sustaining Canadian people." Pursuing this theme he
expressi-i the opinion that "if our railway policy, corn-
bined wvith the revised fiscal policy that we had been
faithfully promised and confidentially awaited, would
accomplishi this up-building and consolidation of our
people at home, a first class trans-Atlantic steamiship
service, hielped by a mutuial preferential trade arrange-
ment, would just as certainly bind us surely and closely
to otur own kitb and kmn, our best culstomners and
friendis witbin the Empire."' The speaker declared
that Canada could have nxo better advertisemrent than
fast liners plying to and froni the miotber country,
and added, respecting the miucli desired fast mail
service: l"This service, if estabiished, should be second
to none crossing the Atlantic; and let uis refrain fromn
placing a handicap on the enterprise by seeking to
bind the promnoters to sail to tbis or that particular
port. So long as the ves sels corne to a Canadian port
we should be satisfled, and we could safely leave the
selection of the port to those financially interested."
He wouid like to see the Montreal Board take the
initiative in doing away with- ail sectional feeling in
regard to this matter.

A resolution urging special consideration of this
fast line, with a view to granting the necessary sub-
sidy therefor, was submitted by Mr. F. H. Mathewson'
and unanimnously adopted.

Mr. Robert Meighen made a strong speech in
favor of Canadian wheat being made into flour ini
Canada, and combated the contention of certain
parties that the policy of placing an expert duty on
wheat was " a narrow Eastern view." He dedlared
that an increase in the number of milling establish-
ments in the West would be greatly in the interest of
thxe fariner, because the purchasing of the wheat by
the large and smnall milling companies acts as a most
effective regtiiator of the price paid for wbeat. «No
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one, lie thouglit, wouild deny that to increase tii.
rnilling bubiniess i Canada, and send tiie raw material,
whIeat, out in the mianuifactureti state, wouild benefit
not- only the farmier, but the whole Dominion.
..Eutting an export duty on wheat, wýithouit doubft

would comipel the A\mierican mîiller to estabuisi is
inills iii Canada, insteati o! ini Minneapolis and Duluth.
This certainly wouMd b. a great benefit to ouir Western
as- well as our eastern farmer. * * * Legislate in
the. direction of cctmpelling the. raw material to bc mnanii-
factureti in tii. Dominion. 'l'ie by-prodtct will be of
immense ativantage to the farmiers of Eastern Canada
andi the whole D)ombliioni." Mr. Meighict insisteti with
intuch carnestniess that the WVest will flot develop as it
ou1ght to, uniless large inilling indulstries are carried
oit ini its niidst. Fewv people properly appreciate the.
influence o! cheap iii by-produict on extensive farmi-
irng, anti one is scarcely possible wvithotut the other.
Dairying, lie polinted out. only becomes a leading iti-
duistry, andi in a prosperouis state wVhen the m111iling of
by-produict, at reasonable. prices becomies available.

Bran and shorts enter Iargely into successfull pouiltry
raising, swine husbandlltry cattle and sheep feedinig
anti dairying. 1 do not thlnk T arn putting the case
too strong whcn 1 assert thiat Canada's greaýtest nleet

tudyis checap feetI.»

u ~ LUMBER MATTERS.

l'le annual meceting (if the 0Ontario Lunuibermnii's
Association took place in Toronto last week, MIr. W.
1). Lummnis presiding. Que o! the chie! ujet dis-
cusseti was the uinfair Ireatmnent by the railroads ini
tii. matter o! dlemuirra-ge. Il was allegeti that, owieug
to the uincertain suipply of railway cars at shipping
points there %vas great irregularity in fo)rwarding
cars, wvith the! resit that. a numiber of cars fromi une
consignor accurnulate lin traiisït, anti ail are placed at
one tinie on the siding to b. iinIoadled, the. demurrage
being, strictly assessed %withotut regard to the~ cauise of
accumunlation. It %vas flnally declded to join with

Stii. Catiaiian Manuifacturers' Association to uirge
some mceth9d for equjitable adjuistmenit uipon tie 'Rail-
way Comm4 ission. 'l'ie vlection of officers resillteti as
folw. :-?reaidenit, 1. 11. \Iiller: first vice-presidient.
Robert Watt; second icpesdnDwvigbt J.
Turner:; secretary-treasiurer, W. B3. Tindali; board of
mlaagelnlt. W '. D Ltpnmiis, R. Laidlaw. George
Thompon, WV. B. MeLejani, W,.P. Billl, R. TI. Roys,
D. L. Whiite, J. B. Mmiler-, W. J. Ard, W. J. Sheppard,
Dwighit T. Turner, anti 'Robert Watt.

Another coieunce of the delibera>tions of tiie
Association was the sending of a deptitation to
Ottawa~ in Mniietilon with one f rom Britishi

farmlers of 'Manitoba and the Nortli-W\est ,vere in a better
financial position thanl the iindividiial citizeni of Britisýh Col-
timibia, and wvere wvell able to bear any just shatre of the tax-
ation of the country. The lumnbermien also prote>ted against
tbCing sinIgled oLIt as the patclrindustry that should bc
cafled uipon ta give relief to the fariner> Of MIaiitoba and

t he North-West, who arc protected by a duity of sýixty cenits
lâcr barrel on flour, twenty per cent, on ontiineal, 12ia t
on> wtieat, io cents~ on euts, hors.., twenty per cent., etc.
These products iri whicb tb>ey are protected are sent to
llritish Columbia in large quantities, whiile thecy send their
mnoney for lumnber ta the United States, though they carnet
seli their own products there,

M '. Paterson aiso p)(intedl out that Britishi
Coltimbia lumlbermien were obligeti to buy their nia-
chinery front the United States, and that' the opera-~
ttôii of tiie recently enaeted dumping clauses was
miaking it more expensive to btiy. lie also asked that
tiie dumping clause bc put in'to operationi against
dutiable lunuber coming into Canada, thte prices being
in some cases as mutch as $2,O to $5ý00 below the. list
price.

The Ontario lumbilermien, headed by Mr. C. Beck,
of l'en etaniguli shiene, madie their request for a duity of'
twvo olasper thouisand on Runiber.

Mr., W. P. Bull. speikinlg on behlaif of tii. Ontario
l.umibermen's Association, said that, notwithstanding the re-
dutiOn Of frOrm $2 tO $4 in the. price of the. red pine, the.
stocks on band are euhl large. Asi an ilustration of the
cenipetitlon to which the Ontario lumerenien are sinbjeote.
lie quoted the. experience of the lumubermen in Torontr4.
After the, recent disastrous tire in that city the. builder, jt
i., alleged, were floeded with offers from the Arnericanl liini-
borniet> te St>PPIy Ilin4>cv, witl> the~ reetjlt th eiglsty per
cent> of thIti ber tised iii the constructki of new build-j
ings is yellm pin. frnv the, United~ çStte.,. Mr. ntu11 car
culated that on the basis of the recent Ontario sale, tiie fjrst
ceut to the llumlermem of Ontario miay bc placed at $5 for-
%ttitupage and $2k for anniual durs, totallUng $7 per theusanâ,
and if lie wafits te senti hie Itunlier to the Unitedi States. lie
has to PaY $2t Per thnuIsand additional. The ceai cf prlc-u
tien is alec greater in Ontario thain in thse United States,
The. Ameriean lunuberman ha,; ne sti*npage andl no dncs tg)
pRy; he gots tiie ]and in fes simiple for $2 Per acre andti eau
rut the, lumber when lie lii,.., ile the, Ontarieo lunbermanqi
has to talce the lumrber off within fifteen yeans.

Fromn tiie reply of the Premier, it wouild appear
likely that tiie Government intends to do sonmet)uinK
in thei.niattcr as soon as tiie Finance 'Minister retturis
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o keep up prices beyond a reasonable limit, and
ýtai1 dealers claim they have neyer enjoyed- a
in their transactions of more than 20 lier cent.;
s, that ithlas always cost 10 per cent, or more
ry on business.
*general belief seems to exist in the Canadian
that the practical resuit of the breaking up ofthe
ization will be freer comrpetition and a cheapex-
f prices for the consumer's benefit, while those
liately connected withi the trade declare that the
-ss will scarcely be affected in any mariner.

n the Sugar 'lrade journal we gleanl soine
ai iniformiation as to the course of sugar prices
recent years. The year 1904 openied withi
ted sugar fetching 4.36c. per pounid, whichi
cliined tO 4.26c. per pound in February. After
steady movemient upward continued, in ad-

of 5 to Io per cent., to 5.6oc. per pound. 'l'le
price of granulated for 1904 was 4,772C. per

against 41.638C. per pound in 1903, -a gain of
er pound in reflned sugars, against a gain of
er pound in raw sugars. The average differ-
twecn raw and refined i» 1904 was .798c. per
against .918c. per pqund in 1903, a decrease
per pound in refiners' returtis for the year.
the average price of granulated was 4.45 5C.

mnd; in 1901 it was 5.o5c. per pound, and in
32C. per pound. The average pice of grati-
r ten years hias been 4.731c. per pound.
r the last week or two, the position of sugar
MIontreal and local mar'kets may be described
ionary. Last week, an casier tendency de-

owing to reports from tlie European beet
This, howcver, apparently did not have very

ffect on the New York cane sugar miarket, and
ras no anxiety to mraket supplies. Another
vhich kept values up was the firmn feeling by
holders. Howevcr, yestcrday, rather as a sur-
Fiere was a drop of roc. on ail grades, the first
tlat has taken place for several mionths.
'eaturc wiii will be some'what novel for Mont-
the exiccted arrivai in that port shortly of a
ifraw sugar direct from thec Fiji Islands, for
purposes. Some sugar lias corne froni that
the world intç the Dominion before, but it

ierto always corne by way of Vanacouver. On
:asion, the cargo will corne to New York and

suffice to show the nature and extent of this, the
largest Canadîan mortgage lending comipany.

Theý president in his address couxnented on the
growtli of the company's business during the year
just past' It is sliown that of, the total assets the
properties in default and held for sale amnount in value
to onily $20,ooo. And whatever losses wevre sustained
during several years have heen paid out of the current
revenue of eacli year. This is a renxarkably favorable'
condition of affairs, and affords good ground for con-
gratulation in this " the Jubilee Yiear of the Canada
Permiane(nt." 'fle president is, weý think, Justified in.
the claim 'that "We preserit on otir Fiftietli A"nni-
versary one of the best statemntts we have ever hiad.>$
And lie also declares that "in respect of the extent of
îts business, its revenue earning po'wer, and theý
uniformly prosperous position it hias iinvariably main-
tainied, it stands iinrivalled in the histor-y of Canadian
land miortgage coinpanie-s."

Mr.~ W. Il. Beatty. the vice-president, made a
condensed stateinet of the position and business of
thre corporation at the presenit timie coinpared, with the
date, now sontie five years ago, whesxt the amalgama-
tion was effectel (if the four companies whiich % wenit to
forin the prescent extensivec coniceriu. No onu cati denyv
thit its progress lias heen very mre;and the e-xist-
ing agreeable condition of affairs, the ac'tivityý oÀ busi-
ness througbout the co>untry, causes that officer to,
-say:-" 'lhle prosperity of the whole D)oiniioni inyer
was as great as it bias been during the past y-ear, and
1 would lîke to sayv liere that there is nio counitry,, let
it be wliere it will, that the suin shines mn, in wvhichi
the general well-being oif the people is as g)oodI as it is
in Canada, and parti1cularly in the Provinces of On-
tario and Manitoba. No 1poor, nio distress, and every
mnan willing to work can get emiploynxient and at re~-
miunerative wages." Befo re lie closed his renxarks,
Mr. Beatty miade, with a warmntl that was beppiby
superior to the conventional cornimionp)laces usual on
such occasions, reference to another record which the
conxpanry established in its Jubilc Year. He ex-
pressed it as one whicli no cornpany of a¶xy kind. batik-
ing, finaniciat, conmmercial or o>cerwise, could point to.

Mr. J. Herbert Mason entered the service
of the company at its inception, now fiftyr years ago.,.
he bias helTd a controlllng position ever since tIen,
and to-day lie bas the well-deserved reptitatio of
being beyond ail question the mlost successful and
the iiiost sagaciouis loan conxpany's manager that has
ever been in Caniada."

MISMANAGEMENT IN LIFE ASSURANCE.

?erhaps one of the most deplorable instances of
miismnanageinent in life assurance in the United Stuftes;
is that revealed by the~ exantination of the New York
Insurance Departrnent of the condition of thc
Washington Life Insurance Company, an istitution
organized 45 years ago. The difficulties are easil# trace-
able to incompetent nmanagemnent. The New York
"Clronicle " puts it in this way:

" The faufla of financiaI mianagement have been
glaring. In order that titis work sliould have been
properly donc, it was merely necessary that ttiee
shotuld not be graft, and thkt cafe should be takeii'tbat
the investmnents were safe. There is no possible ex-
cuse for the failure t<> make candid and honest reports
to the Departtnt. Sucb reports would have un-
doubtedly sho*n at any tiitie within the last two yearF.
at least. that the Cap~ital was impaired or entirel.v
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wviped out; but they should have beeni made. The
saine want of courage and rectitude on the part of the
officers of the company is apparent, in the chronic ex-
cess of expenditures over the provisions therefor."

As a resuit of the disclosures, the preside'nt of the
conipaniy, William A. Brt6%er, jr., his son G. H.
Brewer, secretary; C. Minni, vice-president, and Dr.
J. W. Brannian, miedical director, togethier with eight
directors, tendered thecir resignations.

The Mutual Life Insuirance Company ofNew York
appears to be interested in the future of the Washfing-,
ton Life, and it is stated that:-

" Interests identified with the Mutual Life of
New York, believing that the welfare of life insurance
as a whole will be advanced if this comipany coulci be
preserved for future usefulness, arranged for its con-
trot and future direction, with John Tatlock, assistant
actuary of the Mutulai Life, as presiclent."

The Mutual Life of New York is to be congratu-
lated in hiaving stepped into the serious breachi, and ~in
having arranged that the president of the companty
hereafter, and the direction of its affairs, shall be in
the hands of a skillèd underwriter. The "Journal of
Insurance Econonics in, this connection states:

"The president of the company, John Tatlocc, is
an underwriter whose qualifications for the work as-
signed hlmii cati hardly be over-estimiated. 1-is askili
both in the scientific and practical aspects of the
business is widely recognlzed. Hie hias served the
Actuarial Society of Arnerica in, many official.
capacities. His insurance and diplomatic services to,
the Mutulai Lfe have commranded attention, while
imipartial ob)serve.rs have flot hlesltated to predict for
Mr. Tatlock future eminenice in hiis profession."

There is, perbapsi, no business wvhich demiands the
expert skili essential for succesa in the samne degree
as life assurance. Failuires and disappointments in
life assuirance can easily be traced to incompetent'
mianagerial control, The ideal systemn of life assuir-
ance miana..gemncit wouild appear Vo be that whichi at-
tains in Great Britain, where generally the manager
and controlling officer is a skilled and trained actuairy.
it necessýariiy follows, in stuch ani intricate business aS
life assuiranc«e, thiat constant and serioiis errors will be
commnitted by those ina charge whio hlave not had the
necessary experience and skil, A\pparenitly those,
direetlng the reorganization of the Washington Life
recognize this, hy appointing Mr. Tatlock as the
chief executive officer.

PIRE WASTE.

ada and the United
ar>', accordinig to a
rk journal of Coi-
is $16,378,100, coin-
nie month hast year,
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Octi
Nov
Dec

1903. 1904- 1905.
~ber ....... i0,409>800 12,866,200 .....

'ember .... 13,589,550 11,515,0 .......

ember ...... 17,224,700 19422,350

Total ... $t56,i95,6o0 $252,364,050 $16,378,Iw0

Our contemporary remarks that the fires this
year have, to more than a usual extent, occurred in
properties fully covered by insurance, so that under-
writers have had particular cause for complaint. The
terrible nionths of Januiary, February, and April, of
1904, swept away eighty or ninety millions more than
anl average of those three months.

-It was nio doubt welcome news to the people of
the Pacifie Coast thiat the Dominion~ Govertnient had
last week nmade a grant of fifty thousand dollars Vo-
wards a Dominion Exhibition, to be held this year at
New Westminster, B.C. And it will please Inany
people in the East of Canada who acknowledge that
other provinces than Manitoba and Ontario should
have thieir turn at Governinent favors. There are con-
ditions attachied to the grant, simiilar if not identical
with those macle in the cases of Winnipeg and Tor'-
onto; one of whichi was that part of the mioney given
shall be expended in paying freight on exhibits froni
other provinces. It is expected that New Westminster
will mnake strong efforts to have the fair, which is to
open probably about iat October, a realy good one.
It is uinderstood that a stock circuit will be arranged
with the Lewis & Clark Exposition, to be held îst
junxe to i5th October, at Portland, Oregon, This last-
named event will celebrate, as we have already stated,
the exploration of the Oregon country, 1804 to 1806.

-Somte ten days ago, one of the C.P.R. liners, thev
steamnship " Eiipress of japan" sailed from Vancouver
for Hfong Kong with a somewhiat varied and interest-
ing cargo. Shie carried, for example, 4,000 sacks of
Caniadian flour consignled to Japanese ports. There
is grounid for the statemnent, made by a western
journal, that the exportation of Canalian flour to
Japan will hereafter be larger than hitherto, and that
large consignuments will be takeni out by each depart-
ing Oriental liner. The saine steaniship carried cotton,
but ver>' littie o! it was Canadiani. It ,was American
cotton for Shanghai. Shte took out about a ton of Cari-
adian butter consigned to Japanese and Chinese ports.
This was made in the vicinity of Calgary'. Au inter-
esting shipinent whichi went into the strong box of the
Japan was one and a quarter ton of silver buillion froni
the Trait smelter in British Columbia, destined for
Shanghai, where it will be mninted into currency- The
bulllion was shipped in the fortn of bars.

january ...
Februlary
Marli ....
April .. . . .
May .... .
June .. . . .
Jtly .. . . .
Autrust ....

lo5()
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rider consideration an immigration policy, and discussed the
dvisability of such a move. The question, he tbought, should
e considered apart fromn politics, He Proposed that the B3oard
f Trade should work with the Provincial Goverient ini the
tatter, and asked the Board to appoint a strong committee to
D-operate with them in framing a policy' and to bring pres-

Lire to bear on the Federal authorities.

The suggestion was spoken upon by others prescrnt, and the
entimenit was ail in favor of sucb a mouve. The Board of Trade
,il follow up the suggestion and appoint a comniittec.

The idea, it must be understood, is not to attempt tlie
iicouragement of immigration on any large scale. There is
nly a certain class of farmers wbich would be suitable for this
Irovinice, or who would be likely to prosper bere. This is the
nail tenant farmers of Great Britain; proprietorsý who thor-
ughly understand farming, and who have preferably a capital
f one or two thousand pounds. They would of course, have
1buy improved land, which ini thîs case Ineanis, more properly,

Lnd which has suffered front rieglect and the lac< of imiprove-
tant. There are scattered over the Province a considerable
timber of farms, eîber abandoned or poorly worked(, which it
;hoped mifght be profitabiy operated by the capital and wvell-
nown thrift, diligence and skill of flie British tenant farmners.
bhese farmns have been nieglected ihrouigl variotis cse:the
iigrationi of the sons to the cities or to thec inited Statcs, the
shiftlessness" of the occlupiers, or thecir lack of skill, and the
epression which existed in the fairing puLrsuiit ilntil %Vi0h1n
te past few ycars belng among the principal ones. Farmning
i the Maritime Provinces to-day is oni a butter footing thani

bias been, but except in rare instances it is not f(ollowed( fip
its full capabilitiesý, and bias not proved attractive to the

sing genierationi. There- is no one district of anyv conisider-ale1
Ktenit where thesc farmrs are to bc founid, buit rnearly evecry
istrict bias onec or miore of them. The sInccessq of the projeet
ill depend on careful deliberation and preparationi before it
advertised, -Marly of the farmas are "mnii ott" and would

,quire several years of careful cultivation. fnlich Britishi
trmcer were made fuliy acqniainited with thic cond(itionsi the
tSulIt iiighit be disastro1s. Mary of thec farnis %vonld certainlty
ý excellently adapted~ for shecep raising. wbIieh ondalso bc
t excellent mearis for bringing theni back into condition again.,
bc schecme is attractinig a great deal of nre.

The Halifax Board of Trade heMi its annuiial mneeting Iast
eek, and a report was presenited of the work donc duiring the
ist year. The showing is by far the best in the history of the
>ard. The interest was great, the roonis being crowded eyvonld
ieir capacity. A year ago a special cortmittee Nwas formevd to,
-vise means of creatinig a greater initerest ini the m-ork of flhe
.ard, anid a "Forward Movemnent" %va,; inauiigilrated, as; youi

.ve been advised. This comimittee unidertook ta enlarge thec
em~bersbip of the bioard and strerigthien its finances. Its suic-
.s mnay be gauiged by the faet that the mieniibersbipl bas [n-.
,eased oves' 5o%4, and the board bias a crcdit balance in its;
iances of over seven hiindred dollars. Snibscript[onis wvere
>licited; kindred bodies, suici as the Tourist Association and
e Retail Merchants' Association, were amalgamnated with the
sard, and a new and efficient secretary appoinîecd. Thle
-hievenients of tlice board diirinig the year can onily be briefly
ziched on, but they were notable when viewed frorn a Pro-
actai atandpoint. They have pushed the tourist wark vigor..
isly; paved the way for thse shipbuiilding yard; worked biard
id hopefuilly for better insurance rates; and procured miany
Ivantages for the trade of thse city which have beecn referred
front tirne to tinte ini this correspondence.

Thse Coemsittee on Reduiced Rates for Fire Insuirance in
,alifax presented its report to the Board of Trade a few days
p, and [t was to tic effeet that tbey have foitnd it trouble-
mse to sueke muchi headway with the uinderwritcrs. The latter
.ye decided to rt-rate the risirs on a new basis. The result
il be to leave the rates practically as they are at present, but
at each rias will be clsarged according to certain well-defined
les, and in scich a way that insurers couild aseertain thse reasons
r an>' change of rate. If certain isnprovemnents are maide iii
2 water and fire protection services reduiction of froni one-
If to three-qtiarters of onie per cent. will be inade iu the

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL BOARD 0F TRADE.

The aninual meeting of the Annapolis Royal Board of
Trade was beld in that Nova Scotia town last monthý The
president, Mr. F. C. Whitman, delivered his annual address.
Ht referred ta the amendment t0 the Act for the protection
of forest fire,,. '-There is :tu a well etablished body of
men under the supervision of chief fire rangers iii Western,
Nova Scotia; and the loss by forest tires tii. past year lias
practically heen 1îl, as corrupared witlb an actrîal loss inour
County of Aunapo;iýs iii the previous year of $i5o,ooo, and
proportionate ose ýin other counties. TIcbre i., to-day a.
mnarked in»crea>c iii ite value., of tituber laud, piart as, least
caused by the better protectioni now Thore." Ie port
shows for 1904, lie saidI a larger export tlian in auiy previons
year in quantity and vau.New wbarves aîid lagrpiliîîg
grounds have beenprvied Another matter suiggestedl by
this board in 1903 was the preservation of the shore fisheries
front the ravages of the dogfish sbark. Thje Domnilion
Govemumenit bas provided a sumn of $25,0oo to adopt ineans
of extermination of this Pest, And tic board works,
as it hias donce in tbe past, towards the preser-
vation of hiistorie grouinds iii the province-a praisewortby
object. The chairînan alsýo mntiionied the celebrationi of the
ter-centenary of Annapolis, la>t Jiite, a plen csing eveut, to
whîch we referred at flic fimie. It %va, Mmr E D, Ariiaudc
-ind Mr. F. Leavitt. who iiggeste(i ibis celebratioii. aýnd
plannled the carryiuig out of the programmiie under flhe
auispices of Ille Novai Scotia Hlistor-ical Scieîty.

It is execedtat the Frulit GmoweV(rs' soito of tise
prFov-ince, anid a1lso tlic Annapolîs Uotîn1ty Vruit jý\lxbîbtioni,
,%il bie held tisi year in the pretty t 111, Inllte citizenis
1lre eýxpecIted to welcomeI these gatbriîîgsý a1s no doubfft tbecy
will. Tise electioni of officers being niext roceded with, the
followinig were elected: President, F. C. Wbhitmanii; vice-

.presqident, A, D. M\lilîs; secretary and treastýirer, A\. E. Atîc.
embnIers of Coiincil: A. M. King, 1-. D. Arnandl Il. A. West.

W. J. Shanniron, J. M. Gwenl, S. Riordan, Il. R. ýMcKay, F.
W. Hlarrîs.

MNr. Atîce pointed onit that the( rates of cxchiange on1
chiequtes fin thse Maritime Poicsare excessiv, particu-
larly on1 amlounits fip to thirty dollars;. On motion, al resolui-
tion was adopted, a copy of wbicb was senjt Io flie Clearing
H-ouses at Halifax and St. John, emibodyinig the view that
the rate shouild be rednced to "a basis at lea:st eqiial to) that
cbarged by express companies for traiinmittinig sintilar
amiiounts," The next itemn is of initercst. Thr to\%n council
passed tise following resoînition: -That thiis conucil, bliliv-
inig that the Board of Trade beiing a rep)resentati1ve' bo dy
of tie citizens of tlie town, ask tlie mnembers of tlie iioard
af Trade to select suitable candidates for niiiiition for
ulayor and counicillors, wbo will serve for tise coninig teriii."
This duty tise board wvill undi(ertaýke.

iu l

KING'S COtJNTY BOARD 0F TRADE.

The tenth annual meeting of the King's County Btoardr
of Trade was held on the 24th uilt., at Kentville, N.S. Tise
attendance was large and representative. and tise topics dis-
cessed local and general questions of interest to thse citizens
of the county. Tht election of officers for tlic enisting year
resulted as follows: President, C. 0. Allen; vice-president,
joseph Kinsman; secretary-treasurer, J. H. Cox, Cambridge.
Council: J. W. Huibiard, E. A. Lewis, John Donaldson, J.
Everett Kinsmnan, George McLean, E. S. Conigdoii, A. N.
Griffun, Ainslee Bishop, Frank Gertridge, A. Bowser, W. C.
Hamilton, H. D. Woodbury, W. W. Pineo, A. MacMaion, S.
C. Parker, James Bryden, J. W. Ryani, R. S. Eaton, R- W.
Starr, F. Porter.

CALGARY BOARD OF TRADE.

Tise annual meeting of tht Board af Trade for Calgary,
Alta., took place on tht 3ist uilt., wvitb a large attendance of'
members. Mr. Cushing, tise retirinig presid'ent, in tise an-
nual repart, spoke of tht great inicreases hii the insuranceý
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reties lu the Webt, and sàid that it ý,ectmed as thouigh thtc
comiipaniies were forcing tht WVest to pay for thtc tire Iossec,
ini tht ast ant ufruaexjjtrcasjio, quite oppocsedl to th,
truc coipinof fire insurianice averages. lie suggested,

alitat onti of thic tlinlgs that the lnew province be calltd
tUpui t- unidertatk would be to tstabli-ihii nls Lraucil(e for
diffrnî rtst of thle province snilething an thle une of baiil
insurianic,-., now lin force lit the Territories. Tl'lt fullowjig

oficrs~vreelecttd: P'residenett, R. J. Huitchings; vice-presi-
denti, A. 1%. Cross. Countcillors: C. WV. Rowlty, 1). J, Yountg,
J. S DniF. MaBtR. R. Jamie-son, Coloniel Porter,
MNr. \\aton, J. R. Jattes, F. F. Hliggs, anCashmaii, C. F

Ca ,C. W. V, Bwles, J. R. Miquelon, Dr. Stewart, Mr.
Hlanna, M[. S. McCarthy, 'M.P., J. J. Younig, W,. Mf. David..
son), W.Nisn and Mr> Morris.

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE.

11 1, ta bc reniiarkedl that tht miortality experierncedi
anîvnig ilisuranlts iii the Mýanitfiicttirers Life was extrcemely
iight,ý for the Hm,11 Table being taken as tht standard, only
61 5 per cent. cf the expectation were returnecd as- death
Ioasts, This betokeus ciarefuil selectiou of risks, even if
illowanice be made for Iight mortality among lives fresli

fromi the dootors' hands. We have ntic this year tht fi~gures
ýDf the companly'q Temperance Section, buit a year ago it
wasl shlown thlat the experienice of ilnortality wfas 14.4 pur
cet.t lesa in the Abataluers' Section than in the Gcneral1
Setion i f the compaty's risks. lut tht 01(i Country thtrc

la entrvcry a tu whecthetr the restdts ciaimed by tht
Temperuce ad ,General Life Comnpany, oi lighit miortality

amUong iLbstiners, can Ile tain as establishied. over a long
pii-df Buit the figures of tht Manufactirurer Life (Io ntio

aeem tufaye any doubit ou this point. which indicates5 larger
dIividenda(1 for abatainers,

A\ specially interestiug featuire of tht report for 1904 1
the rvdueîcionl in tht ratio of expense lu i conducting tht coin-
pany\ Tbis, atnounted to 1.,5 pier cent. Thlere is besidea,
aiol deal inecase in surplus on pýolicyholdera' acertunt,
as, well als lu paymleu:s to policyholders. Tht nlew assur-
intes of tht year exceededç seveni millini of dollars, and tht

aggregatie cf assurance iii force is nowý,% $3i7,668,ooo, a great in-
vrvilse r)ver the niodest $9ss of tenl ytars ago. It iii-
clilded(, however, betweeni ninle and tel, millions of business
taken over fromn tht Temiperanlce and General iu agot. Tht pro-
~portions which tht companty's buisiness bias reached iu recent
yeakrs, while in part a reflectioni of the groýwth of thtc cotlin-
try in proaptrity and thrift, must also be attribaitabît to tht
arrangements of the head office and tht industious efforts
cýf the agents un tht field. Tht. Mainufactutrers is a live
r mpny, with a deserved repuitation for enterprise and

tu represenit flic flouîr-m1illing trade; but learing after the
ballot papersý had becin issued tliat he had not aittenidcd the
numrber of niicctmig, of counicil required ta qualify fui re-
election, hie wudnui consent to take is ,e.it on the un
cil board.

MONTREAL CORN EXCHANGE.

Tht M1onircal Cotii Exclhange lias e1ected officers as fol-
Iows; Presidenit, -ir. Normilan W\righit; treasurer, Mr. jost-ph
Quintal. Conimlittet of Maniageiinct-Miessrs. 1D. Mahaff y, E .
S. Jacques, A. L. Labelle, R. W. Reford, Williani Cairruthers,
M. A. Overend and Fdgar jtidge. Board of Revipv-Messýrs.
Tlhomnas A. Crane, chairmian; Edgar Judge, C. B. Esdaile, James
Carriuthers, G. M. Kingborn and J. B. MNcLea. The question of
the Governiment adopting measuire., for- the establishment of a
new steainship service ta the West Indies, in connection with
wbich a resoitution wasý adopted in Decemhber, was referred tu
thle inccouiinig Cominiittec of Management, as was also Ilhe re..
qutat that, shotild a steaisblp uine ie~ subsidized betweeni Canada
111d Mexico, the vessels have a Caiban port of caîl. Mr. Alex.
MIcFee, the Associatioti's representative oni the Harbor Board,
delivered his aiiioal report.

TH~E EQUITY FIRE INStIRANCE COMPANY.

This comnpany has miade public a Iengthy report of its huasi-
1lrss for 1904, sibsnitted at the seventh annuial meeting, held
Iast week. It is very cbiccry iu toule. "Onit of the ntettle, Danger,'*
the directors profesa; ta have "extraýctedi the flower, SafeLty," as
Hlotspur ialiantly and poetically lias it. They congratullatc the
sharcholders on tht income secuired in the last righit mionths,
which "so largely redcemed the position impaired during tht
fitxst four inonths of the year7" The meaning of whichi is thaý-t
onit of $165,290 net lire loases during the year $50,o00 is inder-
stood to have bettn by thle Toronto conflagration and sorie
$2oooo at Ferniie. Aniother stibject of self-gratulatiou is that
"the cash assets ($184,624) exceed the Goverumeu(ýt requirement
($128848) for re-servc by $547. Upon1 1ookirg to sec what
these '*cash assets" are, we find $23,976 of thenii represented by
buis recivabIe (arc these shareholders' ~ntsfor the eaU?1)

and $27,574 in otitstrîuditig premiuims. Here, thenl, is $iso f
so-called cash assets whlch wouild not bc adxuitted as stich by
cithier the New York or the Connecticut departments of inisir-

An item ainong
of 20 per cent. "'fol
Goverumnenlt Iiisurail
that they acnowled
They paid iip their
douie they feit so c
ver cent. ($.000o) il

assets reminds ils thiat they made a tali
ig the recommendation cf tht Dominion
De3partmnent,7" and WC are plea.ed to sce

t receipt of tcarly 9ý per cent. cf it.
~es, bitte bricks, ail but $5,945, atld this
y titat they declared al dividenid of six
tht original ten per cent. capital of the
-ther feit eneotiraged to latnch iinto the
iug Surplus binles iii the United States,

aiual

e capi

so boastfu
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>i.Mr. Browni bias not the courage to do so. Mr. Brown
ighit be angry. %\hlat the president says as to public careless-
ss andI the moral bazard in their effect upon the annual fire-
iste is weli said; and his views uponi the niecessityv for aie-
iate rates of fire insurance are equlally sensible. But we
nniot agrTee with him in his lame paragraph justifying the
videnid paid.' Hopefulness and butrralîing dou not build' up
surance reserves; and tbe close of a conflagration year, wben
lis uipon shareholders bave to, be mad.e, is no timie for dis-
ibutiing dividends. There is sonietlinig very engaging, bow-
,er, iii the mauner in wbich he alludes to the shareholder "wbo
sows that lie lias been bit and has paid up an additional
nouint on bis holdings." "This to hi is eîtbcr a loss or it
a larger investmnent; and it is interestiing to bum to know

baît the prospects are in either case." W\e regret not to hiave
en a report of Mr. Van Normnan's address, the vice-president.
e is a plucky mati, with somne practical ideas and an evident
!sire to learti ire mnderwritîng. That lie is learninig it throtigh
ibuilation is, let us hope, bis misfortune ratlier than bis fauît.

HALIFAX BOARD 0F TRADE.

Theý annual meceting of tlie Hlalifax, Bo-ard 1of Trade bias
ýeii ld(1 The atteudance was untisially large and ihu pri>
cdiniga were watched with nicb iterest. The epr pr-
nted simimarized the efforts ani achievemnts.l of lte
card in 1904, as is referredi to iin our HIalifax correspoind-
ice.

Thev retiring sýecretary of the boiard, Mr. Crced, whio bias
rved1 for forivty-e yea-rs;. was presenited wvitbi a halldsome
ni andI giveni many expressions of tlsanks anId gooçlviýl.

The new officers were elected byv ballot as follows: Presi-
mit, James Hlall; flrst vice-president, A. ),. 'Bell; second vice-
'esidenit, Geo.' E. Faulkner; auditors, 1_ K. Payzant, W. A.
~a.or. Couincil-Geo. S. Camipbell, W. J. CloL J.
Elins, 0. E. Smitb, 1. C. Ste%*art, J. E. DeWolfe, A. Mc-
inlay, j. P. Cox, H. L. Chipnian.

Suibsequiently this cotincil met andI comipletedl organization
f cleeting represetitatives froni the variotis Iis of activity the
>ard represents. The personnel of the Execiitive ami council
~now as' follows: James Hall. A. M. Bell, G. P, Fauîlkner,
T. Weldon, G. S. Camipbell, W. J. Claytn. LL Cbipmani.
C. Stewart, O. E7. Smuith, Hf. A. Flemminig, Alex. Stcpheni,
H. Mitchell, L J. Myliis. Alex. MefNeill, J. 'P. CoA. Mcl-

inlay, James Billbian,. S. D. Boak, T. S. Bowvscr.

U. U U

BANKING AND FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Mr. W. S, Becker, foriwerly chief accoutiitant of the
ssdson's Bay Company, Wininipeg, lias been appointe.d mian-
ier for the Province of Mintband the Northi-W\est Tee-
tories, <of the Royal Truist Companiy.

A.nother brail of the Cana4lian B3alk of Commerce lias
.'n riperied at Melfort. Saiskachewaii, wvitb Mr. E. R. Jarvic,
;acting m~anager. This mnales, we are toid. the 1oytb

-ancli of this batik in Canada.

Tt lias been dIecided, says the Gazette, to, demoirlishi the
tanley Hall,~ in Montreal, about May i.5th next. to miake
apce for the Molsotis Batik branch, which will ocuipy thie
)rner of Stanley and St. Catherine streets in that city.

The head office of the Batik of Tornto.n cornier of
Tellington andI Cbnirch streets, is being remnodelled. New
nIntrrs and grille work are being puit iin whieh, he cni-
~e 4 will very inticli etibance the appearance of the office.
usarter-cnit oak will lie ilsed for the cinuters;, while the

xhich thlere are eiglit. will

'1. bas
bank

thse mna
tond liT
r. P. i~

The Merchiants Bank of P. E. Island has rnade net
profits of $57>89-4-71 in the calendar year 1904, and after
paying eigbt per cent. dividend bas added $3o,ooo to the Rest.
This fond i-, now $296,ooo, wîth a paid capital of $34,073.
Deposits are $1,1 12,301 and circulation $291,go8. This is do-
ing well in wbat was flot a particulaily prosperous year for
the Island. We ace thiat Mr. W. A. Weeks bas been elected
president of the batik to> succeed Benjamin Heartz, recently
deceased. And sinice receipt of the annual statement, we have
hecard that Mr. Heartz's son, Frank R. Heartz, becomes vice-
president of the bank, vice L. L. Beers, retired o'wing to ill-
health. The other directors are Arthur Peters and J. S.
Hinton. Mr. J. 'M. Davison continues to bie cashîer.

As a pleasing sequel to the annual meeting of the Canada
Permianenit ýMortgage Corporation, a supper party was given by
the snanaging director of that company, Mr. J. Herbert Masan,
to hi,; staff at the Kýing Edward Hotel, Toronto, yesterday

evnn.On thalt occasion a presentation was made to that
genitlemanii in commiiernioration oif the jubilee of the company. It
consiistedi of a solid silver old-fasblined punèh-bowl and ladie,
bearing the followving inscription:

Prsete by is friendsl of the Canada 'Permanent Mort-
gage Copr tio )t

J. Hetrbert Maçon, Es4tlire, tif Ernieleigb.
A w\ise financicr.
A goodl citizenl.
A gentleman.

T1ouno 9th Ieray 905.

A SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION.

Oue of the moa.t enhsateconventions held by any
large couiipany in Toronto fo)r somie tume was that of the
MIanIlufactuIlrer L- IÂfe agenits n1 the 211( and1 3rd of Febru-
ary. The comipany >sboiild reap) a richi rcward fromt the en-
thusiasmn genieratedl amiong the ficeld force on tis. occasion.
The evenlt celeb)ra-ted was; the cnpeinof tell years of
mýanaýgemient by Mel. J. V. Juin. At the banqueiiit on the
eveninig of the 2nd(, the agents took occasion to express their
appreciationi of theý good wokdonce for thle colxmpanly b\
'Mr. Junlkini during the tuie bie bas; beenl in bis prescrit posi-
tioni by presenting himi withi a solid silver tea service. Tbe
presentation was made on behaîf ()f thc agenits oif Canada
andI Miehigan by Mr. J. Burbank, (if Brantford, whoi( referred
in warm ternis to the success of Mr. Juinl, and the pleas-
ant relations existing betweel thle management and the
fieldI force.

The presetitation proved to be at complete surprise for
Mr. Junkin, lu1 thaniking the staff for the bieatutifull gift, lie
attributed a large part of the suicceas of the conipany to the
efforts o! the fieldI force. Year by year, lie said, bis 6workc
was becoming more pleasant, andic lie was more andI more
encouiraged liy the ample support given hlmii by every one
associated witli hlm ini the companly. He believed that nlo
more loyal staff existed ini Canada.

The business meeting o! the coinvention took place on
Friclay, February 3td, when there was a fuli discussion of
matiy points of importance to agents. Plans were developed
for imprq)vitig the work during the corning year, andI ail
went away fillyv deterniltiied to muake iQo,ý the greatest year
the Manuifactuirera Lite bias ever known.

INSURAN~CE MATTERS.

be iii casualty conipauies; find it take<s a good deal of flheir tume
i. to keep) up 'with modemi accident bazarda. For instance, one

own- conipanyv, With an1 experience witli ove 000 rvlri in
sik at claims that tenl per cent. of its losses duiring the past yecar were
Slack. dule to auitomobiles: andI that an inicreasingly large per cent.

beenl was dute to electrie andI interurbani railways.

becing The Boston Traiiscript pbihsa latter-day interview
naze- between Auint Jane and bier iiiece, Carrne, into whicb a life
awli, assurance story is worked. Thius: Auint Janc-Did Mr. Sweeser
I.M. propose las'1 eveningl Carrie- Yes;, and l'm going to takce ouit

a policy for $î,ooo. Aunit Janle-For mercy's sake, wbat do you
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tileai? *a i-Wei yeni e, hie beganl to miake love tu mue,
but the chance tu geL a newý applicant was s0 strong lie couldn't
Tet;i, lle's a lifc iinsutrance solicitor, >ouknw

Thcic i, somvuthnig for cme- of frateriial sucieties to
lbear inIind mi the reccuit dt-ciion of ani Otiaua jud(ge. This

deiaesdat tiwy are thlablv te their iello iembelqrs, fur every-
:Iîing that ntiay lbev leved iiponi thrni ioutil their iitamies are
fenniially r(îve fruin thtc rouli. AIlhoughlic unay inltenid to
reOsigui fron tlie order, and erbil says so, fie- is yet respion-
>ibILe fur dLUrs antil ac.,iîI! acr ' r levieId duillg ]Is$

susenio, %%.eiw, thi, riesut oit fil, fai1il2i- to mee the
caî ll adle tipol hllim

Theexeren (if tht ýI 'ravclersl Jnsuriattce Cuiinpiy cx
tenIds over fort>- ont yeasIi that tine it hias pald 432,600
accident clauints, aild has distribuItcd 0-17 $s.o,0ooý to aIccidenIt

poliyholersTht, statistics of its accident experituce show the
caulses of accidenit to which1 allIl cii are expose.d wîithozit regard
t,) titir unplo mnilt : Asccîdeitý to pIedestriaiis,, 2,4.14 pur cenit.,;
a:L home (ilidoors) 8.ohrssandI vehicles, 18.16; a: home
ilotsidct), 19;recrecation, Gî.Accidetnts to railvay travfliers
aunoun[Ilt to els thlan five (477 per cent.; ani thtý percentage
o!f bicy-cle accidents isý ol trifle, ever four, wihis remaiirk--
ilble, m.e mustI ilhunk.

Aconsidecrationi whlichi is wortily t.o be refiecu-fd uponl Is
put into words ili a recenit i_-sue of the Wttltaî~tenIIt. Tt

ltei this effc: T ngith(, aggregale of iunsurmnice onl hilanl
livea la great, kt is fl af wbat kt sholuld beW "Many illin
of insurable lives are withouit aniy isurance poeto htvr
anid mesot mlciti ary less iunsurlance thita tley 'ho l'liTe mlati
wîiti ail itnconle of $2.ooo(, for CXamlet, Il tee alpt tI thinik that
lie lins donc his hl duIy wbenl lic ta'kes onul a ýsooc policy,
wvitholit e.onsiiderig thut tht'ý unit(rest onl that atlounllt oldbc
al pltifillyv inadelquate provisionu for- 1is, failyl shouild death rob
tilim ef bIis support. Tht mney paidl for Uit- lnsuraln(c pre-
miiuInl i h fot spen:t, bult uvestd nI vury matil sheuld tinis
unvxest as large al p)ropo)rtioni (if 1is iniceme( as1 h(- cati spirt,."

Upen)i eiquiiiry, \%c lcari titat thcre h iýutl ne0 fouin
dation for the fllewunilg sttmncnan iii Ilhe 'Life

1nuac lneeneit," se) far as, thi tiinadian l'Ife isur-
atnce Olilcers, soito is cnend

A nicw ;ic(ýsion t tih ll tantks (i illsuriiluce jnir-
nialismn is the Magazineo of hnisuralîce, o!Motral
C anlada. Ih appealrs, ili]epos te a caîl of U1ir
Canladiati Life, Managers' Asoitoa few dais
ago, for a "newi and independent journal,'* a deniiand,(
which umtil llo% lias neot beeîî supplied.

The Canadian Life Insuratice Officers' Association, we
are unformed, lias no officiai organ, l'or is it contem1iplated
titat it shall ' ave one, Tt is altogether likely that if tht
association propesed to have a publication, it wotild be after
the style of the Bankers' Journal, andI tht editiîug antI ptnb-
iishing of ik would bc placed in the hands of comnpetent and
experienced mneinhers cf the association.

i i »

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Hospital Nurse: "',
blesîngs," Hospital I
,casier te cure fracture5

The New Yorkcr
as follows: "Yea," sea
ict the building playin
ruins yet. We couldn'
said tht other. "He i

Ont more illustratti
ance la shown iii tht p(
spolis. They shouted 1
thuings; iii fact, thty ha(
clause. Then a big firn
fface. Tt was ever th

vpatent lire escapes are great
'Itideed they are. Tt is nuuch
ras ."

s a conversation, alter a fire,
remian, "there wert two mcen

andI ont of thern la in the
i eult.» "Why, bow was that?"
hat il wasn't lis move."

MrL.W llit,y the T o)ro)lto cheicsiit, wriîes :- the
Moneary imeste say that lie bas read the Ohio Fire MIar-

shal's report in our cohumuiis with interest., andI symipathizes
with much that officiai says as te, causes o! fire. Ulc re-
marks, bowever, that Mr. Davis, in writing about spenitane-
eus combustion "classes olive oul as danigerous, which :s in-
correct, for whenci pure, lit is the safest of vegetalel osîs.
AnIimlai fats are safe, as tailow, mulltton, suet, la rd, seal,
,s haie, ced, and oth-er fishi eUs. Fruit euis, as olive, palml,

ocnuandI peanlu, are safe. Seed euls are generally un-
safe, liniseed oil being the wvorst, followed by cotton beed,
ses5ame, suifflower se4 oius, probabiy cern oil. Olive oil
i. otteii adulteratedl withi cotton seed oul, and I hat ul
niake iL less safe."

ili i

METROPOLITAN FIRE.

Thtli expeincice cf this companly for i1904 illilstrai(- wbat
shouild constantly bc ici the rinds of comnpaniymaa rs
tht chance of adverse seasenis. Tt should be ont of tht- ams
of ail auithorities of al fire itderwritiiig cempiilany te prtpare,
ycar by year, for adversity. Scarcely .111y onti dreaind o!
tht $i2,c)oo,ooo conflagration iii Toronto ini April lnsti, but
it camie. Se miay annther cemee litre or elscAherr; antId
those who puit thecir mene)i(y o)r thecir naines mbit unsuiranice
ccmlpally Ventures, shouild ne:t be unlaware of th(-i'r respon-
sjbilitY. Tt is plealsiiîg te hear of prompt se,.tlemeint by tis
comlpanly of losses, ani it isý further sabis factory te, knovw
that ils gross inteine fremn C'anadiani business hias riseni freýin
$67,940 i the year 1903 te $80,167 last yea-r. Si Il we, shouild
have pirefrredl to hear that it had ne:t beenl sediticedl untc wri:-
ing surplus flles in thte United stabecs. That is a peain
bulsiniess, whîch onl1y oltI atIl :strong comlpallies shlitar
Venture.

CONTINENTAL LIFE.

This comnpany sulbmits its report for tht past eaandl
shows anl increase ini transactions andI a low rate of mertialiîy,
Thiere is an increase in policies issucod and a.ssurance-, in
force, a handsomie increase in preinlini and unteres;t inicoine,
ain ncreaise in total assets and in reserves-all grat!fyig
featuires. Tht animeunî of unsuirance in force is now)ý more
than four millions. Tt is satisfactory te learn aIseo that bbc
ratio of expenise te premliumi incomne la lessenied, a very de-
sirable thunig; if we remnember ariglit a decreaisedl ratio
ini this respect was shown fast year. The dea:bi losses,
were only $is,75o, which is less than the tecpectanicy. Mo0rt-
gages, debentures, bonds, etc., art heltI te tht extent of $,327,-
ooo, of whicb the directors are able te amy that only $-28 iii-
tercet was in arrears at end of year. There are other
assets, of a less substantial kind, amnou-nticig te $8o.ooo, andI
there is a surplus on policyholders' accotunt, after calculit-
ing liabilities on the Dominion Goverrament standard. Tht
Continental has good prospects.

CLEARING HOUSE F~IGURES.

Tht following are the figures of the Canadian Clearing'
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, Februare 9t11,
1905, as compared with those o! tht previclis week:

Montreal....
Toronto ..
Winnipeg...
Halifax ...

Io(-)O
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENIJINE
WHITE LEAD PAINT
The. Worldua Standard for thei. at

180 yenra

MADE IN CANADA BY

HenderSon & Potte, Ltd., Hailfax, N.

HENDERSON & POIlS 00., LTD.
19ONTREA and WINNIPEG.

STENOORAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly Iooking
hole in the finished woîk.

'IIS a Peflect Machine.,,
UNITED TYPE WRITER GO,,

.ItuManE»"tBO mL ga A aDIaN DEaU

TO -IEF TRADE

LI NINGS
54-înch Black Mersatine,
Alpaca and Lustrine Lining
in eight different qualities.

4 0.inch
Colored Satin Sleeve Linings,
New patternis and superior value

NOW 1N STOCK
silhIg Letteu Ordua a speciafty.

JOHN MACDONALD & COMPANY1 WeMlgton and Front Ste. B., T1ot

NOTICE.
Millers & Manufacturer.

nsurance Company.
stook anmd mut w

The Gênerai Annual Meeting of the Mem-
bers and Shareholders of this Company wîIJ
b. held on FrIday, 24.th Day of Febray
1905, at the Offices, 32 Charcb Street, oono
at the. hour of Two o'clocc pa.,. for thEl.
tion of Directors for the. ensuing year, ana the~
transaction of other business relating to, the.
management of the Comp1any TTBy order. HUGHSOT

Manager and Secretary.
Toronto, February 7th, 1905.

NOTICE.
The Fire Insurance
Exchange Corporation.

stock anad M*UtuaI
The Annual Gezieral Meeting of the. Mem-

bers and Shareholders of this Corporation wijl
b. held on Nonday, 27th Day of Febrtiary,
1905, Bt the Offices, à2 Churcb Street, Toronto,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, for the Election
of Directors for the ensuing year, and the. tran.
saction of other business relating to the manage-I
ment of the. Corporation.

By order. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, February 7tb, 1905.

JOHN MACKAY &RCO

DEDENTURES
canadian saus f Comnn*ro e klg,

TO RO NTO.

Protection Irom Loss.
The businesse of er insuranice i4 an eflgflier-
ing business: the insurance ia onh, a guaranteon
the trustwort1iines- of the engineering ser-vices

Mea-ue the value of thos servires andi Uic.

tJiat EXPBRIXESCF. SKILI, aiÀDLUTy are the
deterinining qualifications of the value of those
8ersice

Insure your boilers in

TINE BOULER MNSECTION &
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA,
Canada UNs Bkig.0 Turonti,

wwcb bus bec., In "bf business for nal

Then Insurance.

SHEIF and HEAY

HA RDWAR E
BAR MRON
and STEEL
WROUOH- MRON
PIPE aid FITTINS

MRMT FOR MMM18

TORONTO, Ontarjo.

THE POLSON MRON WORKS
SHIPBUILDE&S, - NGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

IroR ON TO0.
RU I >1R'. IN C.NN'%A OF

PARSONS' STEAM TURBINE ENGINES
FOR MARINE PURPOSES.

Soie Licensee
tu Canada for IflORVY'CKUtT- @t'CIiL TIFS,

WATER TUB1E 1301LERS, NIOTOR LAUNCHES.
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPI EI<E WHEELS. ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Oredges, Hydraulic and nipper,
FOR EVERY], SERVICE. OF AXLI. SIZES.

ENGINES and BOIL.ERS-Marlne, Statlonary and Holetlng.

1

ic6i
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The Manufacturers Li*fe
Insurance Company.

Eighte.nh Annual Report.

The Ma\i-nufaictuirers Lîfe held its Annual Meeting on Thursday, February
2nd, 1905. A detailed statement of the Report made will be mailed to ail
Policyholders, or cani be had on application at the Head Office.

The year endirig December 3îst, 1904, was ver>' successful in every
particular. Some of the miost notable and satisfactory features were the
continuied decrease in the ratio of expense, when compared with either premîim
income or total incomne, the large increase in surplus, and the extremely
favorable miortalit>' experienced.

The following table shows the growth during 19o4:

Toa ac.. A..sSurplus on nuanei

Yea, Tta Inorn. 99e3. esrve3. Poltçyholders Force.
Account,

1903 $1,435,288.58 $5, 136,668.52,$4,46,,800.o0) $621,265.47 $34,39,303

1904 1,659,107,,o 6, ,I12,344*17 5,5,7.0 77,1869.12 37,668,,681

ic rease 2 223, 819. 12 $ 975,676.o5 $ 793,277.00 $150,603-6,S $ 3,276,165

This being the tenth report presented under the present management, the
followinig figures are interesting as showing the remarkable progress nmade by
the Company during that period.

1 :$94- 1904. INCREASE.

Net Premiumn Inoe....... $ 267,410-.74 $ 1,421,347.82 $ 1,153,937.08
Total Incomne................. 296,468.31 i,659,107.70 1,362,639- 39
Paymient to Policyhiolders .... 50,069.46 339,691.26 289,621.80
Assets ............................. 821,320.88 6, 112,344. 57 5,291,023.69
Policy RZeserves........ .. 628,429.00 5, 255,0 7 7.00 4,626,648.00
Net Surplus ...... «....... -.... .50,309.82 471,869.12 421,559.30
New Assurances .. ........... 2,710,755.00 7,107, 148.00 4,396,393.00

Assurances in Force ... ... .... 9555, 300. 00 37,668,468.00 28,113, i68.00

In calculating the expected death losses for the year, the Healthy Maies
Mortalit>' Table of the Institute of Actuaries was taken as the standard for the
whole business of the Company'; but allowance was made for the light mortalit>'
which is expected in the first few years following the miedical selection 'of the ]ives.
Even on this stringent basis the total actual losses were only 61.5 per cent. of the
expected.

This is in accordance with the experience of previous years, and bears out
the reputation which the Company' bas for maintaining a high standard ini accept-
ing applicants for insurance.

The Manufacturers is a good Company' for good risks.

The fo>flowing directors were elected :-Hon. G. W. Ross, President ; Lt. Col. H. M. Pellatt,
and Lloyd Harris, Vice-Presidents; J. F. Junkin, Managing Director ; Robert junkin, Assistant
manager; Robert Archer, A. P. Bainhili, S. G, Beatty, C. C. D>alton, D. B. Hanna, Honi. V. W.
La Rue, E. J. Lennox, Wxn. Mackenzie, D>. D. Manin, Lt. Col. James Maon, R. J. McLaughlin,

K. C., R. R. McLennan, James Milis, Lb. D.; Hon. J. Aid. Ouimet, R. L. PatterEoii, Hon. J. D.
RZOllar'd, 'Williai Strachan, A. J Wilkes, K. C.
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Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or itemn
of information. The

',ELASTIC" CABINET
keeps ai business papers

~ -end records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. lt's'a sys-
tem of units.

wqoml w w w-qmmo

Fu raising.e are noW la fhalir new
proenlsos, Soeifh-west Gornomr or

UsRe and WeiIiagom Stiwta.

FOR SLE-A FERNEz 8..On

Saw Miii Plant and Tinibor Liluits.
(Recentiy the property of the Cedar Valley Improvemtent Co.

'1827 Acres, one and a quarter miles from Ferrie,
B. C., heavily timbered wîth Cedar, Fir, Spruce and
Tamarac, easily accessible fer Iogging purposes both
in sumnier anid winter.

SAW MILL, WATEROUS MILL with capacity
of forty thousand feet per day, with Planers, Lath
Mill, etc., ail complete.

STABLES, Dweiling Houses, Store, Smithy and
Logging Camp, ail] substantially buît and ready for
occupation. - The liiiits are heid under Crown Grant, and

purchaser can enter and begin operations without any dela>.
For further particulars, price, terms, etc., address,-

Ph. VIBE1RT, EsQ., Manager Union Batik of
Canada, - LETHBRIDGE, N. W.T .,

or H. B. GILMOUR, ESQ.,
Moisons B3ank Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

City' of VANCOUVER
TENDERS WANTED

TEND)ERS xvill be receivtd by the
undersigned up tc,

SAIURIJAY, APRIL 1ST, AT 4 P.M.
for the purchase of debentures of the
City of Vancouver to the aniaunt of
$ 175,0O0 00. These debentures bear
interest ai. the rate of four (451) per
cent. per annum, payable haif yearly
and extend over a period of forty
years. The cîy reserves the right to
reject an)' or ai tenders

For turther particulars appiy to the
undersigned.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,

Vancouver, B C., Jan- 25 tb, 1905- iyCek

mexic.6 n Light
and Power
5%07 Bond&,

J Specîal offering, with a iea
stock bonus.

0, A. STIMSON &i COMPANY9
Inveament Erokers,

#646 King Btft*.. W..i, TOIION1TO. canad.

R. A. RUTTANJqd
(StUoeuSOI TO J.T RUTTANI.

**AL ESTATE,
INVRSTbMENTS,

INS*URANCE9.

pont OMMic Ajldre..- Port Arthur. Ont

M R A ' e book ic

INTEREST
pRr N,80.0 TABLES

sbow>i. nteoet on ait sume. trom
ON DOLA to TENTHOUSAND

cent. nt j per cent, raten.
SW. MURRAv' - TrORONTO.

j A ccountant' 
gOfie. Supre te Court of O ntario.

MI,

Ganadîli
Wcstghouise Co., Limited,

fianufactureri et

Electrical Apparatus
For Llghtlug, Power and

Traction Purposea.
Ais. Air Brakes

For Stwum and Electric RaIiways
Tor InfoimUon addmaeu ntwu 01111,0.
O.mrl Sales Offices and Works:

Hlamilton, Ontario.
District Offlce:

Toxowro, Lawlor Bldgç., Kinir and Yonge Sta.
Mozom*àL, Liverpool& London & Glo~be B dg,
Vu.oeuvua. B.C..,z3 Hatings Street.
WiNmN.uG. Man.,. m.923 Union Bankc BMdg.
HA-iFAx. ?i.S., 134 Granville Stree.
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NEEPAWA BOARD 0F TRADE.

ThI' ManiIttaha tu-i has the aldvanitage of twa raîiroads,
thit lîuriII-u(ýturI braucl i the11 C.P.R, aild theu Mackenzîe andi

Maîta l ad B'îds ainus ta ha clie iatti unew of the
1rn '1 iink I>aci tic mun ilhrmigl il. Ithibs m ,,sw inihabi-

tat,i.nt i,,ct ta in hae3,0 bfr Cmoms Therefare,
it iiiii- b, a prtiiy hye tan.T cpw Board of Trade

held ~ ~ ~ li ns'eigsm ay gat presýidenIt, Mr, G. M.
Uîbb ~ ~ ~ Iiiil mteaorwhtlghy adItrcs-. lJic rfeure ta the

'JCî'tî f naiciipal nIa1tur.. hy the boardi, and notcd that
twaitaîd,ç,îe atlscatII1g frulrn $lo,ooa ta $4o,ooo each,

%N ild , bu niiîshtin taMm le alsa gav e thc haoteikeepers of
the pl 11I s ýmcsenibl aivc a, taI their teabepsio

IIIamd th III taiolating il, reguliasl. The town bas

Mm. Ubbs ia, ameuggetiot farmers, ais-o with respect
ta theîri Intadi enîitvaýti,,n antii thoc character ai thiti cattie.
Nee-pauýa Ibas a go cl-ctric ligh't systemIl, a new fire enigine ani

a !a Ire IbrIiade, hIneu "proportioli ta popullation we, have
a lre nunbe ai telph thani aaly placc att this Conitinient,"
A hearty\ (g 14W i thatiks \was tcuidemed Mr, ibbs for his labors

dinIlg t1ic ycar, aiid thec presentation ai siich a wecli-prepared
repaýrt. Ile, wa.s aigu hanlorcil withi unlalniaus re election as
presîidctît. Th'le otheri office-bearurs arc: J. Il. Iw vice-
preaideit; '. H.L il, duu secret ary-treasuirer. andi a caunicil
coinposrd af J. A. Clame, J, J. Hamilton, S. Bensonl, uo. Hlami-
iltonl, Ueo orster, Wm owt, J.BrowN-i, Fred ah

REGINA BOARD 0F TRADE.

Tue înial meieting, was hid o11 2bth Jaînîamyj, thle pe
dent,. Mr, Il. F. M1'ytton, usi thet chair, ant sni thirty memilbers
present. 'lhi, report aýI the Çatîncil was ruati byi the secretairy,
Mr, J, Kelsa limiter. It referretI ta Ilhe uualprasperity of
dIvl towîI dulring Iga.. Ii thakt \car t1ic wa;tcr wvorksý systeml
wa,; buIill. and Regiria bIas nawl 'a finle sîîpiyII a )II' itre wtem .

Buling Ila %i aluec af liai f al million dllairs; were erectedl,
anid elictric liglit wo-rks arec approachingcmpein Th
eauil apoeilapooa froin the Caligary and Prince Albert
boilrd 5 ta, plac aI diseoIint an UlJnitel StaItes silver cuirrency.
Rýeplresentationls mlade as ta the conlgestede statte ai the tawnl
pos)t office atid restitling deiays ili hiandling mail miatter hlad
catuscd the Goveriumienit ta arratnge for- an aticquate cuistonîs and
post-afficc building. Haotel accommodation is greatly lackinig il,
the tawNv, but thec Bildinig Commiiittee have ltus far becin titable
ta get it iicreased, Th'le erection of a skatinig atnd curling rink
was anll ai thec abjects to which the board devoted ils; eniergies,
and tltat its aipening asthe meanis of briinging 1.5o vi itors ta
Regina, anld keeping thenii there for a week, is the best proof
that thc effort was worth whiile, Jainling with the City catinicil,
the board Sent deliega-tes to sec 'Mr. Mackenzie, and also sent a
dcpuitation ta the Govemnmcent at Ottawa,ý ta have the Cariadian
Northern Railway extend their uine front H1amtney, Mail., ta
Regina, and to have thc Governmiient guarantee thse bonds af
the extension line. Hapes are entertainied that these wîli flot
lai! o ai thir abject. The Arcola extension of the Canadian
Pacific Railway has enlarged the trade of Regina with towns
On thiat line. In the ciosing paragraph refemence is made ta the
second armnual convention af the Boards of Trade ai the Terri-
tories, ta bc held in Reginia next stiulmer. Great hopes aire
blit uPanl titis gathering for anl interclhange ai views by cami-
niercial and financial meni as to questions relating to the interests
cf the North-West.

The prcsident's address, thougRh flot lcnigthy, was ai an
encouiraging and Suggestive tenorn The grawth of the tawn hias
been, he said, not by boomn or specuilation, but af a healthy and
steaciy character. He stuggcsted that thse influx of people ren-
dered the place a goad one for thse investunent of capital in
dwellinigs. Implement makers have been making Regina their
lseadquartems for Assinibola and Saskatchewan becautse of itýS
position as a distribtîtng centre. And wholesale dealers- anld
manuifacturers arc beginning ta sec this opening also. Ini his
opinion: "Ouir city fathers cannot do better than help forward
the establishmenit af industries that will suipply the needs af aur
citîzens and surrounding population, and which will bring wage-
earners into aur midst. Thse time has goine by when aur mer-
rhants and can-stitiers sbouild have ta sen4 to otaide points for
miany cominodities whichi coanM le profltably prodtuccd here ta

the ativantage af ail concerned." Ini ciosing, Mr. Myttoti de-
held its meeting sanne days agO, and the president, Mm. G. M,
elareti that Regina, naw the "Queen City of the Plains," must
aim ta bc cunîmercially recognized as the Kansas City ai
Canada. The electiats of officers for 1905 was then praceedeti
with. fis Warsiîip Mayor Laird suggested the re-electian af
Mr. Il. F, Myttan as president. This was secondeti by Messrs.
Pet2tinigeli1, McInais, anti J. M. Young, anti Mm. Myttan was
re-clecteti without apposition. The re-eleetia-n af Mr. W. G.
Pettingeil was praposcd by Alderman CaaIpe-r, secandeti by R.
S.,amw and carmied utianîimously. Mmr. J. Keiso Hanter
bastinig resigneý,d the secretamyship, Mm. Tratît was appointed
thereto. The miembers ai couaeil are: J. F. Bale, J. M. Young,
J. W. Smith, R. S. Barrow, J. R. Pevemett, A. F. Angus, R. B.
Fergussan, Aid. Cooper and G. Mickleboraugh'.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

'lhle fifith annual meeting ai sharehioltier., ai the Canada
Permanent Mortgage Corporation wasý hcld in the head
office of the corporation, Toronto, an Tucsday, the
7th insqt,, it 12 o'clOck noon.

On motion, the chair was taken by Mr, J. Herbemt
Masani, the flrst vice-president, and thie secretary, Mr. Gea.
Il. Smnith. was appointed secretary of the metinlg. At the
requcat ai the chaimman.o, the secrctamy read the repart ai
thec directors anti genlcral staternenlt for 1904, wvhich are as

Report.
Ini presenitinig ta thc shareholder, their fiith annual ire-

part and st;iteimeit (if thie business ai the Canada Permanent
Moirtgaige corporation, the directors tiesire ta agaun coni-
graitulate thse shameholders oni tIse imiproveti condition af its
afflairs a's exbiibited in thec acamrpanyinlg statlemlent, duly
vecrified hy the auiditars.

Theç net earnings fo-r the year amioutîit ta $.537,I9.3,24, ta
whichl f;ilîs ta Iealedte 1lnappmopriated profits it thie end
aIf the prvasy('ar, alnînntuig ta $131822.32, Which Were
disposed i as oialows:
'rwo hialf-yeamly dividenids of three per ceýnt. cach.$357,o8î aa
Atidet ta reserve finti.................250,000 ()0
At credlit ai profit and laiss...........63,934 ýs

Ail w~hiclh iii respectfilly I.ubrnitted.ý $7î,ai5 56

GEORGE GOODEitAM\ý,, President.
T'oronto, Janiuary 2.5tI, i905.

GEýNE-RALT STATEMENT.

Liabilities.
Liabilities ta the Puiblic:

DeCposits and accruied interest .... $2,734-577 21
Debentures -- Sterling -and ac-

cruti initerest 1,837,688
Os. IdJ.).................... 8,943,4T4 96

Debcture-Curencyandacerucd
intercst .....tack ..... 367,794 05

Debenitume sokand accruied in-
temest (,£gi,8oo)..............46760 00a

B3alance due bankers in Great
Britain (£4,8Ç4l 4s. od.) .... 23,818 62

Siundry accounits.................12,703 91
-$15.929,068 75

Liabilities ta) Sharehiolders:
capital Stock ................ $5,5 035 on
Reserve fiund........$,aoa,ooo ao
Unappropriated profits 63,34 56

-_ __$,06334 56
Diîvidenid No. 10 __..$ 17P,540 ý50
iidcndsei( uinclaimed... 63 Q0

~.$ 178,604 40
-48,19>3,888 96

Assets. $24,î22-957 71

Mortgages an real esta4c ....... $2f-554,624 32
Advances on bonds and stocks .. 1-380,733 02

Municipal debenitures ...... ... .. . .... 48 ,2 4 ,
Real estate acquired by deed or fareclosuire .. 786 16
Office premises (Toronto and Winnipeg)... 351 .5ý96 97
Cash an hand and in banks .......... ......... 354 008 61

$24-122-957 71
T. HEIRIiE3tT MASON.
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MONTREAL ~ ~ A, ofe 5..0 A
»Î. lauw RYA , Qw 00G.

t uA.K DItMOFD K.C . .....r..den . Fieeden.fl0

E.~~3801 S.lce <ILUSON GnealMaa.a

~v MaaaDrrn ÂupaOnriMngr u aar ar Mnreal.s

km.a E . Tsins it, Alatant R, .aidtorq, Mon. Rh sK

F. J. HITNTYR, A-tsnt InapeotCr Winnipeg.

Ottawa Weguat berta1

Puisoat Z&Ontn aia

uel Banis Frdeicon B.
St.Matrra SM. J R. B.liCý
Tornt Ainberat N.8.

.. Yonge St.EBr.O B"., N.S.

a quis.. .7.N NewL Denvear
humai Ave. MontrelamuhNS New Westminster

P'apineau Aie Mautobu A, NW Bûmeand
PL ft Chares Brandnn.Mn. Vanoouvar

B ellgneur, St re, a. Ven
Partage liA Prairie. Tiotonla

rovum.sx<n-8t. john%-ank of Montreal. BirclwOove<Bakof llslandaj-Bank
&T BEfT.szw-LonOn-Bu of Montzeel. 22Aeua M 0.Q [of Mntreal.

AxLXÂNIXUE LAN, Manager
UiNNI> SvÂvuaS-Now Yark-R. Y. Hesdax and J. aý oreata. agentsm 5 t WaltS.

bmgo--Bank or Mont-ai. J. W. DeC. 4lraii, Mýaage. Spokane, Waa.-
ait of Montreal.
:,in GREAT BaRiTMY-london-'The Bank of Enlu Tii. Union Banik of
onc a.nd Sanlth'a Banik, LtS. The. Londonsd Wetisr Bank~ LI. cli TheNe
nal Provincial Barik of Enln, Ltd. Uv 0-i.BtkoLvrpoi.uTd.

INs THE UNITE,>) STATUS O rk- Naioa t Bank. The Banik of
W York, N.n.A. National Banik of Qemmeroa in Naw York. Ecaton-The
wjéasta National Banik. J. B. Mue, à; Oo. Buffalo -The Marin. Bank, Buff&1o.

macicSTe-4ii init National Banik, . "g-Oa&Wom" &",asd

ie Canad ian Bank
of Commerceq- %fq

up Oa«p!t&l, $8,700,000. Rot, *8,M0000

IBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COXl

LWALKER, PRUSIDENT. ALEX. LAIRD,
GR14EEAL MANAGiER,* ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER.

3 Branches, In Canada, the, United Stita'*
and Rngland.

.ondon (Elnglandî) OMfCe :-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERtow ALE&XANpgn. Manager.

New York Ag»ncy: - - 16 Exchange P1aco*
WM. GitAy and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

Montreul IOfie:-F. Il. 'MATHEWS0N, Manager.

I ank transacts every de lpiono akn unu induin
Wto.r cocet blflaon any place whert tere fia bani or baaktr.

Bankers In Great SrWuan I
The. Bank of England ; The Bank of Seatland ; LIO ds Bank

ited ; The Union of London and Smiîbe Bank, Limit

____ NoF SCOTIA

lNCORPIOlATEO 1832.

AMTAL PAID-UP, $2,000,000. MErsrEve frust, 31000

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.
DIRFCTORSI:

JOHNs Y. PAYZANT, Ftresdent. CHAs. ARCHIaAL.n, Vior-PraWujaé,.
L. IBOmvwç, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. Awaox, Huscixa MCI - 1 q

H. C. McLxon.

OMERAL MAIiÂGER'8 OFFICE, . TOMINTO, OnT.
H. C. McLEOD, Gseeral Malsagel-.

D. WmATip, Supt. Branihes, Guo. SANDUOM.ge, âJed.
C. D1. Sawuébi. hv«M.

IBRANC H ES
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THFel MONeTrARYr TIME-s

ined the'.ucer and accýurIties oi the, Catnada enini
MoiaeCorporation for flic year- i904.

Tht ccopaning statemnrt 1-s a co rect exhbt of the
aLtaIr, Il' F f 1 the1 ý 1opoato a 1 on DceCMI)r 3 1s>t, 1901.

IIERYB~tuiaF.C.A.,

T-rinio, *jamary 2!4th, 1905.; Auiditors.
Thec meietintr was then adrese by tu chiaîrmian, Mr.

J. llrrt \Mason. whosid
Ladies and Genitleieni,-efr iinviting you)i to adopt

the direclorb' report aId aeiln for 19014, 1 de.sire f0) eau
youir a(tention In tsonce of ifs moure baliuent fcatIircý.

11 Ille first place, yoI wýiIl find thaýt there is a uta
fiai inre-ase lin cvery brailch ,i ther busiiess of the corpo-r-
ation. 'Ill ftinds plaicedl %ith thie cunîipaniy for investruient
iiicrcased dtritig thle yerfront $15,040,539 10 $15,8192,540, ant
IneureaIst of $5,OÔof thîis sumn $'(),,914 Were for sterling
dIc een ttuires-. The 1 no rt gaàg vs on)i r calk e s tafte inlc recase > hlum oii
$zo,75îS,4I8 to $J1, 55 4, b!4. Tht, totl icts and bUsinie^S o)f
thic coni)panyý was, enlarged fromu $3,296,4-48 to $24,12,() '.

When( iI add11r 1- 1ig youii on prLv ion, is c a i 0o1iS, 1 ha 1ve adi
\vrted t,, flic %%(:l knuwn-i fact thiat amoung the asscts takeni

11r y tIs crotonat tlic amalgallationi were a lni-
her of frpreshvlU for >,ale by tlie respective comIpanlies,
ajtlthotghI tlle righîts of thtc originalj owners hadl flot becii fore-

cloed.Thi sate of thliiga s thte outcomle of the reaction,
and depresýioi lin real cstatce valuevs, whichl followed Ille
collaýpse o)f tlle lst boo. Il the coiipanicsaci assets of
thlat character, soepoorint l ore antI me lcss.

Xuwill he pleasecd tu kniow thiat these prop)erties have
near-ly ail beenl disposed of. of thle whole of Our $24,000,0Wo
of assets, repIreseniting ivcstinltt on 5ttt&flties ctentidiiig
alil over Ilhe Domlinion, the aggregatc. of properties fin default
Rmdf hl-d for sale. aI thte end of ast ycar amnotunted te- Irss
thail2,oo inicluding ontlu lorercîcsd property of flic valut.
Of $786, asý appeljars in the stat.mncit. Withl this eaceptioni,
aLIIllh properlics inil efatilt, inietdinig ail thoec tiat have
Coome on hand :hrolngh defauilt sinice amlalgallation, hv
heeni soti and t) Ioist suistained hias beeni charged against
thle eu11rrclt reventue oif cýati year, withonf tîueihilg tht cuti-
appropriateil profits,

The nlet tarnings in 190o4. after ileducý(tig ail charge,
anIdetess were $537,1W3. Titis sumIl, with $133,822 pre-
NIons1 profits, uinappropriated, etiabletl the directors to declalre
twýo hall yearly dividenda of flirte pet cent. cach; to add
$_ý50,ooo tg, ilttrse funid, miakinig that fuind $2,wooSo,
antrlI stili Icave thet substanltial Sion of $63.934 a( tht Ctedjt
0,f pirofit andis.[

Ahihogli in carliir tIays, whtni hligli rates of interest
pri-vailed, i have prcesented statentls to the shareholders
Ohowing largur profit, thian were inade last ycar, in lny long

exereneit lias neyevrr beent illy prîviiege to prtent a
cluiant andI moi4rt thoroughly satisfactory balance shecet thail
thiat suimînttel tf0 ouU to-day. lin this corncetion permit mie t.,
eauti your attention to flie faet that this is the jtubiler year
of flhc Caniada Permianenit, wvhiel was organized early ini 1855,
aint fromt thiat date to the presetut lia s neyer failed 'to
promptly met every obligation, [l respttct (if tlic etent of
ifs business, ifs revenue earnling power, and the uniformly
prosperotis position if hias invariably maintained, if stands
iinrivalled in thtc ljstory of Caniadiani lawl inortgage comn-
panies.

1 regret tg) have to refer fp tlic is stistaine4d ly tht
bloaird threuigh the remnoval by death of their est9ened
.Co-lleaiguc, Mr. C. Il. GcoQderhiam, wlio, was a ruemiber (cf tlic
board of dlirecetrs andI also a mnember of the exceciiive comn-
mniffet, front the date of the formnationi of thus Corporation
fo) the fimir of his deccase.

1 bcg leave fo move, seeendcd by '.\r. Vice-Presýident
l3catty. that the report of the directors for i1o4 he re-
ceived and adopted and together with the general statenment
bc prilnted and a copy sent toecd sharehoi4er.

The motion was secended by the vice-presidçnt, MNr. W,
1*. Beatty, wlio said:

Mr'. Chairman. Ladies and< Gentlemen, -If certaîrtly is
tvery 1reat satisfac~tion to me te second the adoption o~f the

repart which has just hecti moved by the cliairman. ln doi-
ing se, if maY lie wllIto e.all yotur attention f0 one or two
facts iii connection witli the company's uffaîrs which indi-
cate the progress thut has. bee magid. nc ain alg.ainion.
At thte und rcf the flrst year's business, our reerye find was
$1.49eo,ooo, nom, it is $2,,ooo, or an addition ef overm half a
mlillion., Our deposits thin were $i,833,o. nom, thty are
$2.,34,Oo0. or an itlereaqe of mnely a miillion. The 4efrn-
ttrcs cf the Comfpany. which were heltI by C7anadianq at th e
.,aine date, were $2.38.w, 110w they are $3.76,000. Or- a"
iiicrease of Ilearly a million and a hall. Our total Ioan,; on
the 31sf December. 190. were $2T.578,00, flow they are $22,-
Q35,000, or a~n increaîte of $1-5oQ,ço0-

If one mlight tise a trife expresion. we nmiglit call i xt-q
arecoird year. Tht prosperity of the whoe Dominion nee

grt ,,; içt s if liben dtrig the pat yepir. and I wntild
lîke to say Ijere that tlhere is no Conty let it. bmc where if
will. that the Sun suies On, in~ wh ic th eneral welFbemg
of tie people is as good as it is in Canada, andI particularly

lin the Provinces of Ouitario and Manitoba. No poor, ne
4Î,tress, andI evcry mari willing to) work eau get cmployinen
ilnd at remliiurative wages. To refer te our own city of
'toronlto, we are having une(xampied prosperity. Neyer has
real estate beeiin i such..a satisfactory condition as if is to-
day. Al few% yeýar* ago if was dîfficult, fu finid tenants for
houses, and now the people find if difficuit fo get houses,
aînd real estate finds ready sale and ait, advancing prices.

lin tht province of Manitoba, where wec are leaning a
greaf deal of our money, and where our irnvcstmnfns are in-
u rgasînig, everything looks bright andI prosperous. Hlowever,
in such prosperus figmes as are nom being exp)erieniced in
that provinice, if is pruldentto trira our sails andI stec that ne
stormi overfakes uis, and me are exercisinig moure than usual
care ini thtc seleefion cfouir securifies for boans fhrvougiot
the ot-et Thoughi bans are onily madIe after full rt-
ports by carefuiiy select cd appraisers, and fu a smiali, propor-
tioni of coniservative valuations, which inin osf cases are
,-onfiirmiedl by experieniced inspectors front tlic companty's
office, tht directors durinig tht past ytar thouglit if advisabke
to take even furtlher precaufions agaiinat Ilhe possýibility cf
illaking unIprofltablIe inivesfmnents. We were forfunate in
sccurin ,g ani exhaustive report lin connecf ion. withi North-
We st lands .fromi a gentleman of large e.xperitence, whno had
n esided ini the Norfh-West for ever thî 'r ty years, and whe(
had traveiied ail over if miaiy timtes. lit conniectionl with
and accemnpanying tht report, hie prcparedl for uis a n"'],ler
,,f mnaps showing, as lis great experice enialed humii to dIo,
thte lecalities in which heeemed if ndtal for uis to,
niiake bcans af presenit. Sorte of thlese are districts whlichl
ifs now are enijeying a large mecasuire o! prosperity, but
which in (lit past have been subject te what t hey eaul a
"cycle cf dry years,» diurînig whicli, flirougli lack of rainfail,

crOe)s were a comparative failuire, thli1 tihese dry years
have beenl followed( by a1 "cycle of wtt years," enlabuing thtc
farmiers te reap a fair crop. Ire lias furnished uis wîfhl a
greaf dei cf informiation whicli, based as if is uplon mn, ex-
pericec almrolit unique, lias bec', of immnense value to ftht
comlpany, and has eniabled the direefers to avolid localit ici
whichi for a few yemrs have scelled desirable fields for in-
vestmlenf, bult tlic future of m-hich is neft yet assured.

ThtII samle cauionplicy ia adlopted in, Winnipeg, where
içal. estafe is very active, bt we are neft enîtertaiuing ap-.
plicatienis on t he basis of mny but assured Permanent values,
We have ne0 property on1 hand in that Cify, excepf our office,
premnises, whichi wc culd sel] at anIy finie for necarly twice
flic siiui a~t whichi they are carried in, ouir books.

We leek forward for sorte yrmrs to conte fo ilicreas~ing
our business in tht Province of Manitoba ut good rates o!
intcrest, andI wheni thtc preseint loanling district,, il, Manitoba
anii the Nortli-West Terrîtories bcemne like thtc province of
Ontario, a place wherc if is difficulit te get remunerafive
rates of interest, wu miay expect te finiii the new district,
openled up1 by the Grand Trunil Pacifie mnd other ruiiways
contemiplated andtiunder construction, further fields for the
profitable ilivestnent oif our funds; so that tht prospect s fer)(
weJl manuaged Joan comrpanies are brigliter titan they hiave
beenl for years.

An~d nofw Jet nie allude f0 the fact fiat thjs Company hia$
anipther recor.d. 1 thinkl niy say without fear ojf truhful
contradiction, that thtre is not a company ofC any kind, batik-
ing financlal, commercial or otherwise, thlat Cani point te ont
of the records o! ti corporation as the success ,or of tht
Caaa Permpanent. 1 allude to tie fact that tht nmanaging
directer cf ti Company. Mr. J. Herbert Muscs,, e.ntered
the service of flie company ut ifs inceptien, nom, flfty ycars.
aýgo, that lit hias field a controllilng position ever sinice hn
andI to-day lie ha the well-deserved reputation of~ being
ycnd all clweation tht most snicessful and the mot sagacious
Joan cempany's manager tiat lias cvcr been irmCaýnada. ?Net
only is lie a successful manager, but a goed citizen, and iav-
ing fthe restlec o! thle whole cenwxmnity, What better could
.a mani wish for?

1Rtferring to M r. 13eat ty's ceîicludirng remarkJs, MrM ason said:
Ladies andI Gentîenien,--It woul4 6e ungrateful of me

flot f0 amnl¶pinedgc the very flafttering ternis in whiqi the
vice-presidenit lias alluded to mie litre. 1 cati oniy Say tint
1 have on aIl occasions endeav<cred. to do my dufy te this
compali,. 1$ Ow ifs enigin to mie, andê I forsned its. con-
stitut ion, andI have atteip4ed ini my official capacity cvery an-
nutal meeting for tie last fifiy years, andI I tan assure you
tiat while 1 appreciate the kind remarIes of Mr. Beatty, I
uppreciate mucli more highly tic fuet fiat we presenit on
cur fiftief h anniversary onte cf tic beit statements we have
ever had.

The chajrman's motion for th~e adoption ofthet dlreetqrs,
report was uuanimotnsly carried. Te eleqtion of direqf0rs
was then heltI, resulfing in the re-election o e!ssrs. <Geo.
Goederhamn, J. Herbert Masen, W. H. Beatty, Ralph K.
Burgess, George F. Galt, Winnipeg; W. G. GoodenJhsn. W.
D. Mattliews, George W. Mýoii<k, S. Nordheimer, RT
Riley, Winnipeg; J. M. Robinson, St. John, N.B,; an Fed-
erick Wyld.

At a subseatuent meeting cf tht bourd, officers wee e
elected as follows: President, George odra;fgtVie
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ExchOon oag Nateioa Itatk. litrrALo. Ny* - .. Marins Batik
Darr.ott, Moh.,P atonallan. OLUTII. MIN t.-Fir.t Natkonal Batik. ToNà.

WÂNZi, N.Y.-Ylrst l ltonJBtik.

iCapital Paid-up, $3.000,00o

Tnu ROYAL BANK o ÎïomapIlà
0F CANADA. WdySat,£qB

__Esq., Hon. Daïvid Mack.en
chi.ettenuve offne..s mittrea QuO-

F - L- P.uee. ienal Manager; W. B. Torrancxx SuPermntmtdt Of Branches

~ N.SC. B, Nell, fnapector.
Antiyoniab. N.b. Halitax, N.S. Otaa Ont. Suminwadtb P-9

BtusN.B, Ladner. 13.C. IlBanik St. SydneY.C-.
C Bidg-&t. NS.Londonderry, N.S Oxford. N.». TGaronto, Ont

haratttonrx.. Luisur. CB. Pembroke. Ont. Trura N.S.
Cumnberland. .C. Lune.tbr. N.S. Plctou. N.S. V.t.cuver, B.C
ChlIliwack, B.. Maitiand, rr.S. Pt. H awkeubury. 14, Vanu Esta

Dalhouie, N.,B. Moncto, NB. Rexton. N.B. Eandve Rat
Dorchester. N.B. Montre.!. Qu, Rosele.ndB. », victoria, B.C.

~~'~ ? ~.tz.I, ~rgtu sckvne. .B. WeaMount P.Q
GrndFekw BC.Nelso , C St. John'&, Nid. W.ynout1à, N.S.

Culujbero. N.S. Newcastle, N.B, %u.hýnacadi.. N.». Woodatat* N.B.
Agencoes in Havai., Caeaaguey aed Santiago de. Cuba. Cuba; New Yek N.Y.

Uorm«peouat
Great Urbtain, Bank. of Sctat. France, Crxadit Lyonnis. GermtYo D.eutKclt

Banik. Spain. Credit Lyconnaia. China and 1Jpn ll'tKt ht<-Banking orporation. New Ytirk, Chae Nat=na È=u. Bos6gto, HaDon
Sltasrut Banik. Ch* -R 0, Illinc0! Trust ani Sai Baiksai rncss

First National Bank. BU#alo Man. National Batik" Bul.

THEU ME«rROPOL9ITAN 1BANK.
Capital Pald-up, $1,000,000 1 Resm" Fund, *11.000.000

15Md Omo@, - -- TomoNTO.
W. D. ROSS, . . ORGNERAI. MANAGER

R. H,. WARDEN, D.D., Ps.LSII>Num S. I. MOORE. BeN., Vice.PitEintNT,
D. R. THOMSON. Esg.. K.C. H is oot Mit. W. MORTIEBR CLARK. X.C.

THC>S. BR.&PSHAW E ~F.A. JOHN FIRSTBROOK, Ecg.
13,.=OU : I Toronto ;-q - 46 King St. W.

Bragden Miton Strectaville cor. Collage andi Bathurst Sic.
Erochrill. Petrolia Sutton West cor. Du ndua ani Arthur Ste

Bruculs . Plitn We1]ington cor. Qucen and McCaul Stu,
BEau T~oiato Agentsein New York: The Bank cA the M>ciatttti Conpany

Arent. i 1e Ist Britain: Banik of Scotland.

zxnetLe4nat PMi-4Ta National Bank t Sinthmd New York-The Antericati
UEcange WaAinuI Bank. Montre.] -1%. Q. ýe.o BUank.



io6 H e NONEARY I mi e~s

,BANK£ and OFFICE INTLRIORS
Counters, Kailings, Telling Cages, Etc.

Th@8 Out* IIumtrate the, Brun Pittinge Made for The
BANK 0F BRITISH4 NORTH4 AMERIQA, Toronte.

'~Ths ESI BMEADOOWf TORONTO WIRE, 'm,II1K.gN andORNOEOi Di ~~BRASS WOtKS CO.,UWIIEI lg t et O O T
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Capîtal Paid up .... $,o.nNIE MERCIIANIS ii .......

ANK 0F'CANADA ]Kea£[ Ois,

B3oard et Direotora MONTR EAL
eut. SIR I. MOt<TÂoU ALL&N. Ve-Presldenr JGO<ATIIIN HOnoqoN, Fiqq.
recrr-anie P. Dawes, Eeq. Thoi. L5.ng Rail. Ca. IL Hoamer Esq.
-Smith, EAqI. Hugi A. Allen, Eeq. C. M. IlayaEnq. Aloix. Breet Fou.

L FYSHE, Gen'i Manager. B. F'. HBunsw, Supt. of Branohea and Oblef Inaptr.
Branches la Ontario Fuo

o i lora Kinardine Relma Sfre,
i Fiooh Kingston Mlitchell st. (boraIlle~ Qait Lanceester smfnGenaoqB Lansdowne Su.Ti&.eeu GIe:cue 0enlio Otaw Tara,ton locre le. uii= Ournt Ovoen sotind ThamuevlilleM ~ Hamilto London Parkdala Tilburyy Hanovei Loren Pertht Torontoun Heapeler Merkdale Preatoût walkerton

or inesu Mw eger y WatIord
lei Granton (eub-egenoy to Lucau. l wegtLone

fLeaihrnota, Laclilue ebare L ioLda Mile End, Montreal, do St-.',e St. Brauci doe. .4a End Brancit, do. St. wreuoe St. Bran il ;ubo
ville. <aub.genoy Qnyon> Shebrook St. ulgal r ur&)MJrmB
tSt. sivur <de subeo.) nend<M tesSJroet
Branobct -la Naafteba and lqorth.We* Toroaa.

ýo., Olgary, Oabry audiEmuon ldtn, reod eorbe, Lýednc,Cbrees. Madicine Bat, Meeçezor. Morris, Neepa,., <t4ub.-egnY, Arden, Ma..Lae, 01de, Portag La Iln orsWtahkWlao

I. UIEDs STATU-Ne, York Agency, 63 snd ci Wall et. T. E. Mierrett, Agent
LUIzRe. 13 itaTRrÂrIodn lig, duug u t points_ TheBank of Sioctland.

Head Offu, Oshawa, Ont.THE WESTERN CptlSbcie 0,OW1ANK 0F CANADA Boar ofMtetr
REl'a. N S. HÂNLIN, 3'4Q..

Oowan, E.q. Thone P'aterson, £sqý . A is. tq Vc-rmo
Rleh. (obert Molntoch M.D. .I.MMLACAiIAcIS.. laI, EIInV5IeMIfflad NewlabO asey ot

Yonk sud Sterliug B.a.hage bought sud od esilreeldanet allowed. Collection& bolielted andi pomnl alad

Irr' in aewV ork sud in Cauida--Te Memrè)> B o an ada

te Sovereign Bank, of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of One and

lne - quarter per Cent. (q<%), for the current
narter, being at the rate of Five per cent. per
irnumn, on the capital'stock of this Bank, has bee»
cclared, and that the samne will be payable at the
[ead Office and at the Branches, on and after

Weducsdy, the I5th bay of February next.
'lie Transfer Books will be closed from 'the fît
to the î 4tb February, both days inclusive.

eBy order of the Board,
D. M. STEWART,

General Manager.
oronto, 23rd December, i904.

rnion.Bank of Ilalfax
Capital Authorized........asoçoo0
Capital Sub8erised ......... L32o,15O
Capital Paid-up ............ ..
lest ............................ $ 92l105

z. RBERTONPR.soENtT. Waa. ROCHE, M., %'icE«Pagauml(.C. C. BLACIUB% GEo. MITICHELL, M.P.P. E G. SaMT
AE.joxua GaocE STAxta

cad Of fice, .... Halif ax,ý N. 8.
E.~ L. THORNE ............. Gaame.uL MANAGRIC.C. NW. S.STRIl(KLAND ... ATATa GOHIRAI. MANAGER.

W. C. HARVEY ...... .............lscac'oR.

rOVA SCOT IA -Anna polia, BardugtÔi Passage, Bea>. Riv-er, B-rwrk.lga.1own, Clarkeda Harbor, Dartmuth, Digby, Halifax, Kentvlle,rreaetown, LivrpoolMiddleton, NewGlas w, Parraboro, Sherbrooke,
iohTrnro Windsor, Wolfviile, Ya 2ÂE BRETON-Aicxat, Badeck, GlIace Ba%, Inverness, Mlabon, N4orth

n1l St ee',SAey Sydney BinaS

On, England

STEPIEN'.S BANK
et, s81p5, N.B. I 1ENCOeaOPcA.T.z .83&AL T $2(IA0 RmuxRvi,.

'W' Presidant, F. G"lq, C;."i'',"Lndon, Me. Gln, Mll., Crrnie& Co. NwYork, Bo ,b, Boston~, Globe Natonal Bankt. MnraBn iMttBBank of1 Bontreal. Dr»afis isoetn a Bk c f aten-ua on an nub il

Board of Diectof S
Hon, Willam lboPadet

John ProctarBA K rJùhn S. edî
Chr ,, C.l1tn Toronto.

HIAMILTON MannblVk.ragder.a
H M. Watson, Aeet. Geft.
And supt. of Agl;e,

J. T LN BULL. (louerai, MAnagert Wood Offae, . AMIL.TON. ont.
.a..... 2.IS,00. itatêrve Pond... 2,IbOooc. Total keeeta... 2,600,OO
ÂbenoîhywT Onnuie Branches

Alo. Gergt1. lanlape Il C.(' eMa> lioA t wod <Ieatn, ia Kill-rney Man cu 4x Nigaa i Bouthamptoulttlead .u r orne LItO Nlagare Pal]. Bootht fîtonew-lI, Use.
JaEil G(inIn.by Lurîknow Onengevlle Teuwater

Berll Haqnl. Ma1NI, au, Owou Sotiud Toronto
Brandon, Man> ur. r Mdleu P lilot Mond, Man. WliphamiBrantford Barton Mt. Milton Hum ùoul.Mu. Whtuaier. Mau.Cantan, Mar. Hast End MItchell Port EI[gin Winniffl. Han.Oho.ley 'Watt End M-nea, n Port Boyan Wlnniprï Ban4Deolhi Rlamiota, Man. Miai. Ma.". Rlety Oaeibu

Dnual JepI, Ont. MO-a JaW,3'WT Sa8atoon, 14W.T.
Oorfud.tl, ulto tata.N York-Foueth National llksd aoe

.~ ai ions] e Bank.tln Trut o. Buffalo-~Mane Na ionalantDtrt
-01k. Dausa Uln National BankNtoa Ban andmee. Fldlpl-erhst Nationalà
Meuh. Ban Franulson-CrcxkegWulworth National Bank. Mt. Lýtolhir( NationalB.eh. Ouresount. in Oreat )rintai.-N.tio.al ProvinciAl Bank of England,Lina.oiatln ciffeta4 "1parts of Cansaa Prut pcy sud hffly-

CeUooM~ondenoe Soliclt.

jPEOPLES BANK Bor o ir"ori
I zORosE R. HART, ViCe.PresWiOF HA IFAX . H Webb, Hon. G.J. TcI ~Andrew MaCkrnlay. M=ca~

Murphy. M. A. Curr, M.D.

Wo ntea-NotN B n LneBanch-.S. lidiac ., P&ot N odB. Praseryll,'%

ka, N.K Mab N. t

L B NQUEB
NAw _T N L h . .R.AI>.TEqPradn. A l uueh. iePelet

M. u ft~ A< uva N.lonEq N. otir . V.Oaan rt h.

Queea nt Itc, QeeS. John Stae... Botranraln t aceqOIt ~ ~ - MaOn. Shel'rol Que Ste. 0a.j3 acý u. beutul
Qe. nba j ue., ~ ,h uie ,P , ccsi

NCapital Soukrim 0fB0tn

BANKu 0F0AMUTI
T..AUJOHNS, Cas. n.<b! A. G. FASIN, Aai. CSît

Bo-JHe A.VT m a,au']ieux S>. A. pRoMrtie, Vav .Pcaauveart .. . ANNte 4. P.GUSTVS ANMna. J N. LLis LOIn-tr.

QMoctra-h fint, Rofý Mote. H, os M.ontr i B otr&.nlt.lt.Lurt
Ottwa On.,H r mpte que, eaýj ttoaz Ste O@flUBeaue*. Ciouà

ALL
banking business entrusted to our ketpng
receives the most careful attention.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Head Offi:

SHERBROOKE, Que.
FORT-iY.Two BRANuIIs lIN CANAiDA.

Correspondents in ail parts of Ithe World,
CafftI111, - $3,0O0,f0O Wm. FARwELL, - Prsidont.

UlOOrUS $1,5O,Ofl ijAs. MAcaurNoN, GCn'l Mgr.

Ih T.NATIONAL BANKOF S CO TLAND

inoaporatea DY Royal Charter
snd Act cf Parliament.

Eas*iabt heâ .JEdinburgh
....-..-. ...... Iec04

Mkomee.d ... ....... ....... . ........... ..@O O
TsouAa umris Surru. (hess Manage tis209 IL HART, Secmtay

London OMM-37 »"»tla Lame. LoMbar4 31reet ILC%
J. S. Cocsamewr. Manager. 1 Tuon»a Nas and joint FgitGusot;, As't Manageas.

The. Agency of Colonial m"d roire boa"k la mndrtakon sund the. touspsai
of Customera "dl.ieg iu teColoniel, a ice London, te"i. on terme W"fl
Wlin bc lnihod on applicato.
AIl other BaubMng business con Ilect.d witb Sogland sud Scotlaod la also transacted.
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Huron & ErieI
Loan and Savings Co. j
London, a Ont.

Capital Subsvubed - $38000,000
Capitatl faid.up - - 1?400.000
Iseerve Fnd - - - 975.000

Afflts Dec. 1sut. '08 - 8,087,780

Money advand on taie aacur4ty of Riml Reati
cri tavoirabla ter,

DeSaentures insue in Currenwy orerling.
Exetutore and Trueta.. ara atithorisalt by Act

oi P&Uamaa Io~ iavmtin the~ Dab.ilu ras of
tis Comupany. tnta,..t slo.c on dapoaita

IW. LITTLE, G A. SOMERVILLE.
Prtnident, aagr

Th Lonon an Canadia Lsu and
Agmmqy Cumpany, Ulmi.

Not shrb)-qfranthaiiwdend ofthtaapent.

a(biris par cent.

Doceber, be d jinuAy, io4,both days

Chair tuobc tae noca, B Dor fth oard.
V. B. WADSWnRTHI. - - - MNN&qEE,

Toronito, Noramber zaond, ,ffl.

Office, No. 1$ Tronto t
OàWtAL PÀ[D.I11................
Bisautvz "wND 2M--M sw 0
TOTO. ANZ................8,012 84

Noy. WU. MORtTIMER CLAIE.ý LLD., W;. X.

THOMAS R. WOOD.
nabastw« amie isn curranL7 Pr sterling.

-. If i..k Dapos raead Intres allw
-g., 1a.,d an Ruai lgtai. on. favorable term.

wAlLTR GILLE&VII. RE&PAr-

flic Home Saviîgs aud Loan
Company, Llmited.

01"06a NO. 78 Ohurch St. Toronto.

Deposits received and interest at current rates
al lowed. Advances on coilateral aecurlty of
Bonds and Debontume, and Bank and otiier
Stocke.-

JAbmE A8ON, V.anngDiwateu.

1

THE CANADA LANDED AID NATIONAL
Iuvtst Cpay, Ltmttd

ULAI» Owiux 23 TooNTe ST., T.ouoN.

CAPA LSty»-M ... ... .. ....-

...i ... - , .. . ... 4'II.794

Joh lien -lMk re, Prmident.

era%..Oi . K.ObrnJ
JOP4X, TIhman K.O.,ida FO4,

=,C.ES . Hoa. ames Young

xNooTuse &m ouorigu byla ti evn

imperid 11OOIOCo
E4rwjnoun LUIAI.O OAMSEOS

Ureliden Gureyaiade Co, M a mil ton.

HI owLOJDEMR - aVICKPRDET

OneA oFfthiCe of it oaty Of. Yok~
THOMS T RL . .uM4t RTAty

Highet Rtaeah nestAilowedtu ~ona

The Haiton Provident & Loai SstjI8
Notice Rb hereby given thal th. Thirty-third

Annual Meeting of the. Sliareholder of. tblp
Society, will be held ai the. Society's Office in
Hamilton, on Monday the sixîli day of Marci
next, at eleven o'clock, Rn the forenoo, for the
purpose of electlng Directors to serve for the.
ensutng year, andI for all other general pur-
poses relattng to the. Management of thia
Society.

Hamilton, Rst Felb, 1905. Trearnirer.

Dobentures
For 'a limited time we wilI issue
debeature bearing 5% inteoest
payable half-yearly

MON. J. R. STRATTON, Preiant.
P. M. HOLLAND. Osuae.l Msaaar,

The IELIAIIOE
Legs a iSplup 0""J. J5aBoe,.ooe

Of Ocide Matge
84 KINGST.L, TORNTO w4 N.Dou

P..usu#uptmLION&O S 5 %

4 ar a pqbI sf.sly

JQH1I4
.%qSi. rand

ange.

WE PAY INTEREST AT

com-pouinded twice a year on deposîts of one dollar and upwards.
Our depositors are afforded

ERVERY FACILITY
in dealing witb their accourits.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
is assured b y conservative irivestnients amouinting to, more than

TwENY.TREEAND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid.up capital is SIX MýILIOI(N DO(.LLARS.

CANADA PLKMANLENTÏ'
MOPIITGAGE CORPORATION.

Torcnto Street, - - TORONTO

TJ HE haste to get ricli often
leads many a person who bias
money to tnvest to speculate

in bonds and stocks ground out by
apeculators during gond times when
everything is on the boom, and
whicb, when tines are biard and the.
investor is most likely to need bis

oney, muet 12e sold ai a great Rosa.
W. would advise you flot to specu-
Rate wjth tii classi of stock, but to
invest our money in the Deben-

tue fTeStandard Loan Com-
pany, whicb bear interest at the
rate of five, par cent. per annum,
payable balf yearly; internst cou-
pons are attached to, debeature
made payable to bearer 8

STANDARD LOAN OtPANY,
té Aduade Street IW$

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK. . . 'ý1ANAGEs.

r________________________________________________________________________________ I
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TIi STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., PtaaSIDENT.

W WHYTE, E,?. tVrsPRmNT C.P. R.
Vîc D Pgsîgici l FX .

A ubored by the Goveranents ,f Manitob4 and North
%est Territor2es ta act as Executor. Trustetc. Adminis-

tr.tor. Giiartdian. Receiver, Assignec, Fînancial Agent
oin any other public or prîvate 1idudiary capsciry.
Th''le Comnpany offers unrrxcelleil facuifities for the trans-

action of an, business that Iegîtineately cornes wîthin
the soope of a modern Trust Comýpany.

Admiuistwatlon OMIS WM1 formca &r..OU

Ail business strictly confider tial.
Co>rrespordence invitsd, M A ry

Head Offices: Ma nag in g 1) irector.
Ço-. Fort bt. and Portage Ave,

Winnipeg.

$300
HALF-*YEARL'Y

is a nice sucet to corne in every six ï
mnonths, and will keep your -idow f rom
worrying over a number of smalI loans
wvhere interest payments are slowi or
doubtful.

tnvested in our permanent 4stok will
bring tbis"sure income.

WRiTs Us To. DAY.

PEOPLES BILDING & LI>AI
ASSOCIATION, ont.~

THE 0 REAT7 WEST

PEDAVIER LOAWAN

T74 Portagge AV., WInnIpOW, Ma&n.

Péiramm PrfertSceStok .1thcparvalue

ilO0M
SEC tuIB

MU1pId Stock <'neeé M
nie in three year
-st Mortgage an Rai E.tate
ien terme.
of D1rbotort

s% P ider nJdMnagr

PPGordon, Ironside & F.1res

-, . . .- . SeMeay

20 KiIG ITREET CAwr. TORONTO

D E A L E R. S N

G OVEI NIE NT
AND OTI4R I$IGII aut4Cg

COREBePoiioENCE I NVITEO.

Mercanti le Summiary.

The Canadian Northern Ralway has
taken over the recently constructed line
between Melfort anid Erwood, Ný.W.T.

A meeting will be held in Winnipeg
shortly for thue permanent organîzation
of the General Merchants' Association
of Manitoba.

The New Brunswick Government will
in the spring set out several more illus-
tration orchards. The eight planted a
year or two ago. have done well, and are
rece:vingz considerable attention from
farmers in their varions localities.

The premises of the "Shaý-reholder,"
Montreal, were the other day dlamiagcd
by fire tu the extent of $2o,ooo, covered
by insurance. Chief Benoit, after the
fire was out, remarked thiat it gave as
fine an example of the daniiger of ele-
vatoir shafts as could be deýsircd. The
shaft acted as a flue tor carry the larmes
froin the cellar to, ever fboor îin the
building.

A general dealer at Finch, Onit.,
namied D. P. Gormley, bas assigned,
showing liabilities of $6,5oo, and nominal
assets of about $5,ooo. H1e formerly
clerked ini Morrisbttrg, and bought the
insolvent stock of W. H1. Auit, inii z9oî
-J. F. B3lack, a grocer at Cobden, is
reporterd as hiavîng failed. H1e started
buisiness in xgo2, and had pýreviniisly
been. cimployed as a station agent on the
Canadian Paçifie Railway.

We iinderstand that a Canadian syndi-
cale has acquired control of the Alaska
Central Railway. A. C. Frost, of
Chicago, is president, and ç I. C,
Osborne, of Toronto, is vice-president.
The proposed railroad w111 run fromi
Leward to the Tenania River, a distance
Of 420 muiles. In connection with this
same syndicate, a coal company with a
capital of $500,ooo has been formied ta
delvelop the coal mines on Metamuska
River.

A snmall inanuf3%cturcr of clothing at
IMontreal, Saul Solomnon by name, bas
assigned, and bis affaira are likely to
turn out poorly: as lic is reported to
have pawvned a good deal of sto>ck be-
foire bis assignment. Liabilities are
estimated at about $io,ooo. In 1896 lie
was reported as conuProulising at 40
cents.-Joseph Besner, of Montreal,
carrying on a sort of peddlers' stupply
business in dry goods, etc., under the
style of the Union Importing Co., ha.
assigtxed, and is reported as owing $5,ioo.

From St. John, N.B., ia reported the
,uspension of Morreli & Suthserland, dry
goads retailers, who began business as
principals in i8gg, having previously
been clerlcp, witb the leading firmn of
M4anchester, Robertson & Allison. Their
lialuilities are placed at $17,000 to $18 '_000, witb assets approtimated at the
sane figures.-Anothuer New Bruns-
wickç failure ia that of J. J. Melanson,
generaI dealer, of Bathurst. He was
formerly of Melanson Bros., which fimil
obaind an extension prior ta dissalv-ing just about a year aga. He has beent
irniel sued of late, anld now proposes
a 6o per cent. compromise on liabili-j
dies of $7,o00 to $8,Ooo.

A Change in the
Trusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marrîage
Settiement or Bond Issue, 15
a troublesome and expensive
mat ter.

Where private trustees are
appointed sucb changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys contînuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The Tornto Gmnoral-H Trusts
Corporation

Paid-up Capital .... 00 0
Reserve Fund .... 300M0

59 Yonge St.,, Toronto.

AORICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

LoNffOxN, - ONTAMtO
PaIup capital_............ 060.o 1 00
Resoev ýu......... _...... $",0» 00
A-sets........ ........... 0 4lf la

T. T. llan Matur
ci% antown m, onfavorable toirin&

ortagve olpt. paarc anap"dtv
Depuit reeivd.Debenturre l'oUed ln Cantine or
Stering.C. P. BUTLER. Manager.

TuHE* DOMINION
SOIRGS & IIVESTMEUT SOIEU'

NlAwrii Tusws.a, B=.

LO1mIION - ONAMA

Capital Subscriffl, ....... 81I,0ft@P
lotal Anett, rat DOC., 19o0.. M,22,9S S

T. H. PURDOM. Esq. K.C., PswidssiL
NATU"IBL MLS. I<aqa«r

Unçertain."
You sbould inake your will

and you sbould appoint an exe->
cutor under that will wbo is
expMienced in such duties and4
offes security for the carryitig
out of cvery clause of your
will. Our conipany was forpid
for just such dulies.

TMU

Trusts & SUwtÎNtI Go,
LIMITED

Cap!tàl Ssb.eribed. - - 2-W.OOA.0
Capital P4- -- - 9SOMW

OruacaE &i) SArz DiPSoer VsUjas:

14 King Street West, - Toronto.
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Thë

NoRTliERN ELECTRIC!
MI)

Mîanufacturi.ng,, Co., Uimititi

sMUFACTURERS 0F AND OEAI*RS IN

Electrîcal Apparatus

and
'Supplies

01F EVERY DESORIPTION

8peclal attention to

ali classes of

METAL WORK
OPPICIE, Beli t.5hl'. Building, Notrt Dam St

PATRtY, svi Aquiduet St.

MOtITREAL

DANKEK5.
From the. followlng list aur readoeu can

ascrtain the. narn.. and addireuss of bankers
who wi undertake to transact a general spracy
and cgllecton busines. in thair respec ti ve
localities:

MKEAFORD Grry County. C l. JAY & CI
Agento. MonMytokIn.

]ER-EF. JIVWELL, 1-.C,., Fublic Ac,-ot
adAudlto, Office, .16. un Stret.-ou, o

LOUNTIEs (hrr) auf 13rtic, colections made on
cOmmiaon. Randa yalu,d and scd, notie. weri'd.

A genou-al iincial bugliefi. tna..dd Leading loan
Iawy.r. and wholesale merchants given a

H. Il. MILLER. Hianovor.

TheS irnol Iuvstiit Col
ORENFELL, N'.W.T.

A Gentral Bankinir and Finaud.!l Busimemê transacted.
Setia attention givaq to colltactiong on Netidorf. Hyde,
Tiroee MariahilM and Pheanant Forko,

JAs. YouNu-Tiomsoe, Mûit.

The ONTARIO LOAI & OEUVRE CO.
Of London, GaRuida.

8uiuoetbed Ospital . . . . u0mUBm

PàhdoU Fueitl 1.. .. N00 o

R . Fon d .av 10. . .n.age,.

Govertumtent fr3 oth à urpe ar etryi ng
oneri bcsin es as wholedes an d n oretio mer-.

corant, aptal act as agents fober-

chtants, traders, and manufacturers.

Mercantile Sumiary
»Word cornes from ýOrlIIÎa that gi-fat

efforts are heing made to ïnduce the
jamles Bay Railway ta touech at that

Last Nweek fre( in the Grand Trtnnk
blacksmnith shops, at Point St. Chai-les,ý
(Mointreal), did damage to the amnount
of $10,ooo.

The new armiories at London, Ont.,'
wvere formially opened on the îst inst. by
Lord Aylmier, Inspector-general of the
iiilitai-y forces in Canada.

A Halifax despatch states that Mr. Hl.«
Hl. Wickwire, KM1_.A., for Hanits
County, hias beeni appointed a member
of the Nova Scotia Government with-
out portfolio.

The Pender Nail Works Comipany
hield their anutal meeting ini St. Johin last
week, when the aid board of directors
Iwas re-.elected, as follows: W. Murray,
James Pender, G. S. Fisher, Joseph Fin-
Iey, J. 1). Puirdy. The reports suib-
muitted were very satisfactory. During
the year the shareholders rceived 28
per cent. in dividends andI bontisea. It
lias been clecided ta erect a niew m11iii
cequipped with the miost uip-to-date ia-
chinery, at a cost of $a5,ooo.

The Canadian Northiern Railway iii
askinlg for anl extension of timle for Ilhe
construction af ulncoiletedj lines, dle-
sires authority to lease or acquire rtia-
ning powers over the Great Northern,
tht Cateauguay and Norther; the

Irndle Bancroft and Ottawa, the Qute-
bec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,

anIthe James Bay Railway, and author-
itY ta conistruct the following branci
lines: From Reginla ta Carlton, on the
North Saskatchewan; Regina ta Pas
Mission o11 the Saskatchewan; fraont a
point on the C.P.R. betwecn Humnboldt
and thle South Saskatchewan to a point
necar the crossing of the Saskatchewan
by tlle Prince Albert branehl af the Cania-
dliait Nai-thrr, andI fri-an a poinit onl the

t'ai', lie of the Caniadian Northcrni iuto

The Custornis Departinenit bas issuied
further regiulations in the endeavor ta
prevent "dumnping.» Exportera ini other
couintries wi11 ia future have ta show
on invoices of gooda exported ta Can-
ada the amounit of any freight prepaid
on1 auch gooda, and alsa the amounit of
any freight allowance mnade by the ex-
porter ta the purchaser in Canada, ini
order that the collector nay determine
the actual selling price af the gooda ta
the Canadian purchaser in tht country
of export, in condition packed ready for
shiprnent as prescribed by the custorus
regulutions. Tht "fair mar-ket value" of
gooda manufactured solcly for export
andI fot soltI for home consuimption miay
usiially be determined by ascertaining
the total cost ta produce tht goods in
condition ready for the mar-ket, includ-
ing ail expenses, andI adding thereto tht
uistal ratio of profit made on home con-
stîmiption sales of aimilar lines of gooda.
This basin should be followed by ex-
porters in arriving ait the estintate af
value to bc stated by them on thei- in-
voices.

An ideal present to give ta any

mari abouit to travel la the

nmade in ail colors and în two

qualities

$22.00 andi $25.0O.
Catalogue M showing the

specialties we make in traveling
and leather goods mailed free.
Express paid in Ontarlo.

The Julia.n Sale
LEATtIER GOODS CO.,

105 Kinîg Lt West., - TORONTO

JAM C. MACKINITOSHI
Denker and B3rokor.

100 H*flst., Naflhu. N. a.

Deler in Stocks, Bonds and D*osntusu. Municipal
orp.oation oemes spIat7.

1.qùkloeg respectig invemtmets ivu.h' answere.

Waugh teBeattie,
REAL WMTAT AND
INVE$77ENTr AGENTSI.

Nurohauis Bank 8Idg., Winnipeg, Man,
Agencies solicited for Insurance

and Loan Companies.

Refèenos furnlshecl.
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THE NIONEITARY TrIMBES 1

MEXICAN LIONT,
HEAT & POWER CG.

Stocks and Bonds DeaIt in.
Send for particulats and price.

H. O'HAKA 6i CO.,
30 Toroito S&re4 TORONTO.

U1ILUS
JAR VIS & 0 0.

Namber Toroto
stock xxotauge

21 King Street West,
TORONTO.

Buy and oeil on
cOmmison le-
cunities >se n
al, prirc,ç4Il cX-
change,.

band first.clase

suita hIr for
TR US TE E S

ndCONSER-
VAUTIVE inves-

Memboes New York Stock Exclugo
New York Cto x&Wý
Chicago Boadof Trde'

, 4 , ROAOWATy AiND WAL.OOFRPATOSA.A itUw ToIs

INVr-8TML-NT SECUjfITIL8
SOTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE: TFis Kis(i EIWAxo Hon,.,
J. 0. BZATV, Manager,

Long Distnc T0U;jn~Ml m sud 374

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Irokers ui Fimmul agui

la lnig lot. W..t. ToNaONT
oeillets la Qovéramsug, basA.p& lsllwa, Ce

Trust and DIilonsous Debo.tures. Sttuc*sGOLot.
don. Ea<., Nee York. basstg anid Toronto tzsliuts
bouglit and soid on, commission.

H~Mo aw&O.
cOîMISSION MUCHANTS & ROKEJIS
Aosmi toa-Tht. Domnint Radiator Ci,.

Thei Metallic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alloys. Ltdi., Atlas MeW.
Hart Rmnr Whcel Company, Linusd

Hamuilton, Canada.
John Wlilliams & Co., Metal and (lenoral

Merclianta, London, Eniglotid.

706 Oalq St., MONTAL.

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Quanta 0111lberu lie et. jamas
Stret Uonre

MEMBRISa. MONTSXELM. svocR axinao

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
andi bonds Histdon the Montreal Toronto,
New York and London Stock -Exchangesi

promptly executed.

KEEP POSTED'
EVEIKY ]DAY

Our - DAILY BULLETIN" tii. only
thing of the. kind in Canada. A most
complet. and rellable record of
Failut., - Compromises - Business
Changes - Bis of Sale - Chatte!'
Mortgages-Writs and Jwlgrnents for
the entire Dominion.

We issue car.iully revia.d reference books four finie&ayear IR. I. D~UN & Co.
Toronto. Montreai, Hltnitto.

LononandCiiesinDomnion, U.S. and uo.

Miercantile Summary.

The MeLennan Timber Lands and
Lumber Company, Limited, Quebec, lias
received a Dominion charter. Its capital
is $so,ooo, and it will purcliase and deal
in real estate, lumber, mines, etc. A. J.
Price, of Notre Dame de Quebec, and
J. McLennan, of Syracuse, N.Y., are
among the membiilers.

The R., 1'. Ctiiipbell block at Portage
la Prairie, Mati., was on the 6th inst.
des<troyed biy fire at a total loss of $35,-]
000, flhe chief losers being Cassel's gen-
eral interchandise store, Taillow's furni-
tIre stock, aîîd tht C.P.R. Telegrapli
and Dominion Express. Ms of tlie
losses were covered by insuýirance, either
wholly or in part.

The outpt of golti froi (lie Atlin
fields for the scasonl ills pat ila placed
at$ioloo The mpeso prvisthat
Atlini is rio longer a campfri lei
vidual muiner. This. say-; Dr. Young,
M.P.P., who rep)resenlts thiat district, is
enllirely rog and (ie results during
the seasoni just past prove that, whïle
the b)ig copaue ave donc good bus-
niess, tlie smiall miiners, who work in-

divdnalyhav hd a very 1 rosperousc

An rde-iî-cotîîiîrce(ntly passIed1 by
thic Dom 1io Govenmen mas it
C"l"PIIlsor'Y thatL ail vesselsý carrying
fruighIt front poirt to port ini Canada $hall
bc sub1jtct to Ilhe Canadiani steamiboat

inpcinact- If futrher provides that
all ugi, yacht,. or other vessels regis-

terd vsewerethlan iii Canada, shial be
fiec flicth like inspectîin This

larcrgulation will apply to yachts,
motr bats ec, whlich are brouighi to

Canaaluillg the sunîmrrer seasonl by
Unud Sate torias. It iais l

issucid ani order- briniging mbit force a
çe st of mies for flhc inlspection of

steirbatsad for thic examiiinadon of
engîiiers ofi slamoas cT \ rudes
are a cnliaonof teý re.gulationis
for tlic ins'pection of steameris aud for
the exainiation of enigineers along
withi a numiiber of anicndmnîs rendereti
necesiary to brinig tir<» saine III fio date.

A syndicate lias bccen formied, under
the linte of the Canadiani CaniaIs Cor-
poration, wih headtiqarters, at Toronto,
for tlie purpose of bilding canials from
a point on Georgrian Bay between Watt-
baushene and Port Severin, or on Notta-
wasaga Bay, on Lake Simce, thence to
some point on Lake Ontario, and fromn
ssome point on Nottawasaga Bay along
(t.lie valley of the Nottawasaga River,
thence toi sorte point on Lake Ontario-
Ont terminus on Lake Ontario is ta be
in the Countyý of York, andti(he other
either in tlie County of York or in the
County of Ontario, The company seeks
authority to construct tlie necessary
basins andi reservoirs. It asks tlie ex-
proprtiation powers, and desires author-
ity to levy and colleet tolîs. The capital
stock of tht cornpanY is placcd at fifteen
million dollars. H. C. Spalding, of New
York; Col. J. I. Davitison, and Mr.
Peleg Howland, of Toronto, are the
promnoters of tlie enterprise.

EwràmazLSID :545

L. OOFFEE & CO.-
Girain Commission
Merchants

Tno&u PuiN,. Board ut Trede Buiding
JOHN U. Cor,.,. Toronto, Ontario.

T. MIAYs I)ALY, KC. W. MADLXy CRICHTON.
ROLÂNI, W. NICCLLUg.

CatI, Addren, " VALCRI<î" Bedford.

McNcil and Western Unmo Cod".

OALY, ORICHION & McCLURE
BARSISTERS aad SOLICITS

OFiil 3 CANAD)A LII'E BUILDING,

-WNIMEG, Mes-

Cabl Admi.se Thrson Toronto. TeIephus Main zS63THOMSON, IILLEY & JOHISTON
«MMMU, 90-Offmiogo

Toronto oei.ra Trum auti Uag
» 'Woag St., Toiroatc cga4

0. E. Th-mson, K.C. Strachan johaston.
W. N. TaiI.y. Arthtur J. Thomison.

R. H. P'armenter.

BanIagesz, genettoe", *0
ORe-wCoeus lluond @Wd Carlna Streets,

LOioeON, ONT.
a", o. esUose, x.c« wsSo r, usarga

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppcu'
Barrietm,*, Attorney%, &o.

WINNIWEO, CAN"ADA

tewat Tupe,.K.C, FrankI Phippon
Gordon.MeIh Wnlr P.sdonld.
ýjSolicitors for :Tiie Rank of Montrtal, The. Batk ot

1 Britisit North America, The. Mechants Bank oif Canada.,
National Trust Co., Ltd., The. Canada Life Aissuraest
Ci,., The. Ediniburgçh Lif, Assurance Co.. The, Canadia
Pacific R.nilway Ccmpanyr, Ogil, Fl our Mille Co., Ltd.,
Ti.h,, sn' Bay Company, The Ontario LeSn
D.ieb"r. Conipary, etc.. ete.

CLARK(SON & COS
CHARrtERErD ACOUINTAt4T5,

TRUSTERS, RacEivxRs, LiQXYiDAT<JRs
Ontario Batik Chaobrs. 33 Scott Street, ToRoleio

B. R- C. Clarkw, F.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A
Establilsbed :64

Olarksoi, Oroes & HaIIIweII
Molson's Bank Chambers.

VANcouvER, Brîtish L.olumbla.
(anid et Vkctoria)

Powent ôt Attomen tri lc issand tu,
jon F. Heliwell, F.C.A. (Cati.)

Clarkson, Orosa & Menalis
Molson's Banik Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIMG, Manîtotia

Powrs of Attorney ta lic issued tu
jotin H. Mesaies, F.C.A. (Cati.)

"V igge Oaa1 oal, a,
O.bawa,Otao

IrA&MtAL SUIOCRMMa . . . . $300,000
C&PiTAL PAIDUP .. . . . 30,000
C<qTMs.uuT .. , .........

RasauVa PUain......................7,000
Dursoanis AuJ> CAR. DamonrvtU........3,761

kaaq tonnie at loy rae o f intoest on the mmewtt Of
RomI istat. mad Muiipal J>qiistirms.

rmput. rseoietd and Intenât &uloai.
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rlercantlle Summary.

Iii a daily paper, Mr. W. S. Smith,
sccctrytreslrLrof the Automobile

and Stippl, 'Company, cf Temrance'
,treet. dvmçie that the company wecre
about to inove to Queeni street, op-

posite the ( ity Hall. But it will bulild
ait addition of three toe to the

Whc aIe onds for ail
POSITEONS 0F 'TRUST, &c. Caaîi ules iieToronto,

Uie for P&rcapital, $i,o)oo, lias, beein incorpora.ted.

il .t, ISSIli, sWtl Mwaero I John Mackay, Trto an J.C.
sa TOROLNTO. StewarLtt, cf Ncw\ York, are proiienit

formied for biiildiing zind cntractiing pur-
Iposes ii ilt standard C .onstruiction

CompnyLimiedcapital, $î,ooo,ooo;Fer lMDI*UWI hadqurtes, ttawa%, l whih . J,
~,WW W~JChamiberilatin and J. Wv. Sithi, c t

aiid~~~ Aggu~ taareei icattre:ed front Linîdsay stites
that the Ra-thibunI CexnPany haS SOld itsaur branch at that place to a local joint,EX R btock coimpany, capitalized at $xoo,ooQ,E X T Iiithe Baker & Bryans, Limiited. G. H.
M.- Baker was local manager for the

maamma~r~~RathlbUns (tuning the eighiteenl years thait
iecat. Thtbsies transfert nclud stKANLAli as for yvar: been a Itirber and fuel

anid the other grad.se% ofulilis, warehouise, towing outfit and timi-

r.fiw 'l'lie h* 4Th Dominion Goyertnmenît bas
~and iable brand of gransted a charter to thec Donmini

Rubbel)tr C.Omlpan'Y, of Montreal, having
$1,0oo,oco caiPital, whose object it ia toý

~ carry on the business of making rubber
boots and 'shocs, to purchase or in
other way acquire the shares, deben-

tutres, etc., of antheOtir Company with

MANUFAÇTIIREG gY tric or othier power for the production

o!) lighit, heait or power. R. D. McGib-
b1, of Monq>ltreal, is among thec charter

THE CANADA SUG ADAdsathf
REFININOC O t endzng mith Satuirday Iast reached aý

total o! 6,60 tonls, andi the outlook is

MONTREAL that thiere w1 "l bc a miatenial inicr easc in
p.erial attmton, indireted to our new Lump Suirar. the weekly tonnalge extracted. Tht ltad-_

ing featuire of the week was the locatingý
DOMI NO" with the diamond drill o! ai seventeeil-

the1 mis mdemeued iNw YcLk eni PaxiadE foot ore vein on the intermiediate level
putup n a ad on b.boxs.of Jtumbo inte. Thtli vein la ouI>' a

short distance from where thtc diamGond
drill boring began, and thte management

W. tall lsre i non g sta-tc thiat tht cross-clit which is belig

tbat weare to agln onlgui mnl to tap it will reach it within a few

ness In- au no l olug 1>1 days. Shipinents of ore frorni this vein
should bc madie before the end of tite

51-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST w ek. fTht ore bodies ilthe lowerl

with a conipletely new " up-zo-date - stock developîng ini a satisfactor>' maimer, and

iPaper, MSttonery, give promnise of being extensive ini char-

office Supplies, acter, The tonnage of ore shipped fromt

LoitthOl GosUse, and crushed at the Rossianui minies for

Aoounft Books, Dtarles, the we k endirig this evenin«, ant for

Prlnters' ftnc Sindars' the year to date, was as follows: Le
Supples. oi, ,700 tons; Centre Star, 1,650 ()ous;

War Eagle, 1,320 tons; Le Roi, No. 2,

ftIIWII175 tons; SpitZee, 270 tons; Jumibo, 300BRW Nu BRO&JI LITER, tons; White Bear, 125 tonIS; Wbite Bcar

I,,CU]lc s-%OIKuaa, EOIROTO (concentrated), i5o tons; total for week,
Trehoý Mai. ,,,,*3 Far 384 6,6gol tons, and to date, 32,231 toina.

Elmhez.zlseent
iov...dc ##y 16e

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
SUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSUIANCE COO,

COCOA
IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THE WONDERFUL
SALE IT I5 HAVING.

du, The
rm every
%, Be.. a

inWc.

Iuîmose Linon tedg#î
W.ara F01Wver.

Two shiadesWlilte and Light Azore.
Perfect in tint. Tough as linen. A
perfect wriling Burface, and practically
unwearable. Get yotr stationer to sup-
ply i l in ) ur ne,Lt order for blank books.

Thlis uoeign
il rntee AUl dealert can supply it.

Saniples gladly sent.

CAMAPr MCo.

I D Toronto. Montrent.

Made iii Canada
W. IIARRIS & cuit

Mgso CLEANERS and IMPORTERS

SAUSAGE CASINGS
Taispkoau llorh 1886.

W. HARRIS ù CO-,

TONONT. - 'ONT.

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

P~f .T I QM



TrHp NeOETR imv

Byery FacîIîty
THE OFFICES 0F THIS
COMPANY ARE CON VENI-
ENTLY LOCATEI3. AT 22
KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ITS CUSTOMERS
ARE AFFORDED EVERY
FACILf'rV CONSISTENT

WITH SOUND POLICY AND
CONSERVATIVE MANAGÉ.
MENT.

DEPOSITS 0F $x.oo AND UP.
WARDS RECEIVED AT 31.
PER CENT. INTEREST ON
DAILY BALANCES.

NatizonalTrt
GoMPA?4y, LIamiE.

1H VES TORS
deairing t0 realize the La!Xe Inttent and Profits

'bin legitimate IMin.ing, Oil, Timber andi
M 1etr Xnvemtments and D)ividnd-a3,ng Industriel

Stocks, liateti andi unlisteti, shdsenti for our
Bokeigiving full information, uiaSld 1R,]

DUTCHOAR T & WA T$ON,
Branch Mtanagers-DOUGLAS, LACBY & Co).,
munf.dsraton M Buildig, Tome

The
Barber & Ellis

Companiy

TORONTO
WAREi1OUSIE:

Nos. 33, 35,o
37 and 39
Alexander
Street*

WRANVTFORDw

[VELOPES
ide in great
iety.

Mercantile Sumimarv.

The Daiiey R,,tiiry VvngLinec Comnpany,
i-inied, Mt haý, reccis cd aui (>ntario
charter. its c 1pta î $oo,ooo, and i t
will mauacue id -Il rotary cil
gifles, wtrncti. niîlcinr
Gharles IletheLrîuigtn, -j Gait, ïs a
prime liiover i tuil i cprc

.\eorting to flic Rcgîiia: Le-ader,
i iidia1ii liead, Xssa. is to lias c ai anto.

'Mr. lacJackson having bouighî frotin
tlu( Caina Cycle aiii Motor (,o. a

$2,20 ato ar, TIiis i., ai îi horsc
jpowcr, ai four pa-scnger car, tlic

iatebt andi înot p b date.

Solie of 'iVyî' Sayiigs" arc go-d
ilere us om, of theicl onii stiýbjcct u f
advNerisîniig: [lie best1 ssyo gelt alcA
Of lte o1hcr, iilow "> to adeU i
oftcener and bettr ad pay biettur at-
teniti,,n to >your busJiîess.

At thc aniitial gelnera] lminilg o)f
,hareholddei , iin ilte lBriltî Coltumibia
Record, Lîîiîedt-(, heid al. Vitoiaritishi

Citînihia, onm bur i inst. Mrt.
1 . jarcoh- l, as 11 app1uincd inan1b àgin11g
tlirec-tor of tuie coiiupanly ill succession

MuNr. Hl. Mor>tiirci L-ani, who for
heaçiti, reas',ii \'ns voitîarily retired fronti
tht' iiianagtlnuenIt of Ille iriish4 Coluiin-
but .Wîniiig Retrwith wich:l hie has
beeti avîivî-iy asoitdfor aboit seveîî
years. By\ arrangementri with Mr, Lamub,
Mtr. Jaeobs1) had aietyrleei hiii If
the duitic, iof editor ut ilhat i-Iirtiail,
which is a eiifrmda-[ feariess
champion i)[ what it beieesl bc the
truie interesîs uf otir grvai VPacifie pro-
vince.

1075

It is proposed by the Canadiatn Pacific
iRailway io -pent over $5,ooo,ooo in nu-
lîrut mg thecir lines anti equipilnents dur-

lne t)1e currenit year. Fivc hundred
ul'c, -f nvýw -1:tandard rail-, arc to bc

lai li t cn !ioîrcîland Vancouver.
Brîgc. x ,, Il u placed andi rcncxved,

gra(ls înirovclanti terminal facilities
încra.,-d li n e\ ery way po>ssible the in-

1t ut îoîi s to w-oFk to\t ards the shorten-
i ng ff flic passenger limec tales o1 tue

iini stretches, and to addl te flc quip-
iinit for hiandiing freight iii genierai and
xvhtat froni the West in particular.

IN lIER PUBLIC LANDS
many ihiouaiid, ot quatte utiles in eatent, the Province
of Ontario, orffers uneacelWc întluceinents ta mning prov.
spectorsand capitalisto lokling (tir large reforma for

M1any valuabte deptisits oif iron, nickel, <'opper, gold
,il-e, arsen isc, corundum, graphite, granite, livres
stone and tuer ores andi minerals have been foursd in
Nothoen, Entitersi andi Northwestern Ontario, andi

tnany miore arc dobtlesae >et undisetiverei. *
Por maps, reports, Mine" Act, etc., apply to Hon. E.
. aiCommussioner oif Crown Land, or The%. W.

Gibsoýn, Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto.

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGN EES,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and ffl Insurance Agents

15 u Ssiî - T It
465 Temple 81uluIg, - utral.

100O 'Wllilam Street. - New Yhrk.

ORNAMENTAL MRON WnORK
OF E"ERY DE*@RiPTION.

Gates, Fences, Bank mnd Office Ratiings, Grills, Screens,Tellers' Cages. muRa.'. and Paloos On Aipplication.

CANADA FMUDRY COMPANY, imlted, """ 000ad w«ftO,
DISTRICT OFFICESi

Motel, Mlta, Ottaw, Wn*.)g, Calgary, Vmnomver, Rossland.
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Mercantie Summary.

Mr. i arie', Sclinii, of the Beiz
Mannfacîrnig CvIIpan, f4arnilton,
Ohm îîiîicînirr., i lanindry miachlin-

Thc~Irvcnrli ihec Arnialgamaîedc,
Cupp ~ ~ ~ I r .nîpîya ilitleîmg in New
Yor, Icarila cgnllar (4idn ,-~/

1incl.cr cen ad ani extra dividenid
al-, "I , li pur ]iil. 1i In is the first
uiniu n\:1 itiju iree yvuar that Ille dlvi-
dendl Il;[- ,Nree îhI rate of 2 per cent.

per- aillinî. Mi. I.l Addicks, fornierly
aissistanIt treaIrer waclectedl vice-
presIiiin. and M r. A. 11. Mceliii wvas

eletedseretryanir treaisl.rer.

whicli îtldil annual'l imee-tinig ini Tor-
onto0 lasIwek anid dliseussedl sVv0ral

highy inereîingpap ,s o varimous subl-
jecis, elçcîed ihe f llig ofYicrs; Mr.

A\. MetWindsor, pre-sidtt M.Ir. A,
Il. U.Coqhon Toronlto, fîirst vice-

prd ntMIr. Johnii R. T3oerouIta,
sreaytreajsuirer; MI, A. V. BýradwinI,

Blyth, assistant secetany-trc;aslrer

Meontures for Sale.,
TOWN 0F MORDENe

MANITOUAS
Tenders wilI be received up to Saturday the

25th February. instant, for the. purchase of
Debentires of the. T'own of Marden, duly
authorized by vote of the. ratepayers, tao the
amount of Three Thousand Dollars, which are
repayabl. with luterest at five per cent. per
anum lncluded, as follows :-N lue debentures
for $888.80 each, mnaturlng 28th Decemnber in
each af the years tu0 ta 1913 inclusive, sud
one debeuture for $388.60, maturing '28th
December, 1914. These debenturea bear date
28th December, 190O4, from which date Iuterest
accrues.

The town of Morden la uituate 80 miles
south-west ai Winipeg on the C. P. R. Petu.
bina Branch, bas a population of 1,880, and an
assessed value (50% of actual cash value) ai
$444,250 00, is the. centre af the. Southeru
judicial District ai Manitoba, sud the. Morden
Land Tities District, snd bas Caunty and
Surrogate Courts. Il is also tie heart af the
tinest agricuittaral district in Manitoba. It bas
1110 judebtedness, except a balance ai 11,250.00
and interest, on a twenty year water supply
boan, none af which la overdue, and all of which
ils payable lvithin six years.

The rlght iu reserved ta reject any or all
tenders.

For further information apply ta the

undersigned.
C. MeCORQUODALE,

Secretary-Treaslurer.

MORDNzt.
February Ist, 1905.

GOALI G1 rde* t COKL
S7EAMW AND RLAOKSMITH GOALS AND

F0 UNDR V COKES
Shîipments made Direct from Mines to any Point In Oanacla

-WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNLS ôŽ COMPANY,
géàd Office, 86 King St. E. 1 TOROIN1. 1 Docks, Foot of' Yonge St.

We WVTill Bond You-
Fidelity -- Contract

Probate -- Court

Officiai

BO0N DS,
THE UNITED STATES

Fidelity &e Guaranty Go.,
Head offie for Camadat,

A. K. KIRKIPATRICK, e obn tr«t,
«Mnager for Gaomaila Tormto.

I REOOROà FOR 1904a
" "~' V.. 4,278,850

INCREASE 19%, "824,563

Business in Force Dec. 81, '04«.$20.611.399
""'vi..18,023,639

INCREASE 14% S2,587,760

" 1908............ 93.035

INCREASE OVER 40% #40,227

Total Assets, Dec. 31, 1,.04 $2,557,983
Liailities, l....* 2,017,291

SUR.PLUS TO PoLicy-nor-DERS.. 1540692

THE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00*,
H3EAD @rnx, - 1VVNNIPEG.

U3raudi OMes-TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST,. JOHN, VNOVR AGRHLFX

.Ianuetry 1, 19>5
NEW INSURANCE WRIEN, - $5,017,988.00-- lincrease, 1904, 880,015.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE, - - 39,347,847.00-- Increase, 1904, 2,f60,4.64.90
ASSETS, . . 10,352,123.00- Increase, 1904, 688,270.00
CASH SURPLUS, Polieyho]ders' Accounit, Govermenit Standard-

$960,629.00- luerease, 1904, 1'24,235.00
INCOME, - . 1 ,702,099.00- Increa-se, 1904, 106,331.00
PAYMENT8 TO POUICYNOLDERS, 731,389.00-- Increase, 1904, 47,013.00

W. H. BEATTY, Esq, W. 0. mA1THEW5. ESQ., FREDERIOCK WYL, tsQ.,
pýtsmýT DIRE*TORS ,_.scn

HN. SIR W. P. HOWLAND HON. JAS. YOUNG S- NORDNEIMER A- Mot. AN HOWAR13 0<0. MITCIEL
E .EL i.!R D. R. WILKIE WM. WNYTE

W.~ C. Macdo'taId, Adnary NIAD OFFICE, TORONTO J. KC. Macdosâld, Ma.-D,.ý
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".,,ONTINE"tNTAL LIFE
Insurance Company.

ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1904.
INSURANCES.-The numiber of applcaxomi,; fr ii,-\\ andi i reiv.al of pulin.ît ' 149,

gregating $1,399,o69; 45 applications, for $87, e rj c « deferreti. The' policies iSsueti andi
r:ived xvere 1,113, atiouliting tu $1,342,6)28, a ga ! Sui3204ur Ul .

Th'le total amnounit of insurance in force, ai 31ist De)(ceme,10,xa 4u350 a net increase of $25,515
ring the year.

EXPENDITURE.-The ratio of expnss pr-itiiimîîncoîne \vas ,,,iside(rably lower tlianl îl the
ýViouis year.

'J'le death claims for the Year wecre î 15,750 which \x;(s agaiixi m uchlew thec ;Imo(unt expecteti accord-
Sto the mortality tables aint provideti for lin t1u rest>(rvcs. 'Fli t,,tal ttath ose paid wcre $12,000.

'limls arnlournting to $3,750 wer awitinlg prosat 1,w clnd Iof fixe \var.
RESERVES.-Thie reser-ve for asuace niî l«lixîIve Ibs 1--i i1u'creased by 7,2.8 n

W ailxounts to $269,341.(;8. Teeesrehaehn oîtdacrtiîn t thc ,,tringe-it staniidard
opteti by- the )oiliiion Goveriimenet, ani are- Mneît in -ý sIrî oiags, ons andti tiebentutres.

INVESTMENTS.-OneiL of the best evde le utý( 1110 hihqa i of IL th ' compa1y's niortg-ages and1
ier scurities is the fact thiat onily ont' itemi of iinct.ei annouing toL $,28 ý\as îi arrecars ati the endi
theyer

COMPARATIVE 'STATEMENT-.--'l1w iiiuail *Snprai e ttxiet«ftecuxpn ' îines- for
)ý3 and 19)04 folw it;3.194. i nerease.

i. Poiciesissuei ant rei-2......$,î ,1 $î,422 $2,004
2. Net 1prelliumII ncm .......... 0.7 1 761 27.,57

4. ncmefrnipreiumiils anti 5ner 109.51 4, 30,5 19
5.Deathi daimls......................, 5oo 15.,50 5,250

(i. Total assets .............. ,,, 37. X48021,4
.Reevs...... >................1()2,055 249,342 77,327

8.Insuiranice lit for-ce......_...........48,440356 625, 5 15

CASH STATEMENT, 1904.
Receipts.

îm icom....... .......... $2,9 7,3
c-msrane pemîms ....... 2,359 62

$127,631 1 r
t on ivetens .t........ 1.3, 0 o5

sok.............. .............. 33» 15

tai receipis ............ ,...... $14 448 3 31
lance, Decemb'er 31st, 1903.........6 ,.ni7

$lu')9 0('

Expenditur.
claiurs .................... $20ý00 >
lered policies......... ........ 664 3-

its to poiicy-holders.......... ......... $12'66_4 34
es of management....................6,4 8'

x~penditure ........................... .$79.269 1-4
,December 31.,t, 1904.............. .... 327.225ý Q2

$406.495 06

BALANCE SHEET.
Liabilities.

N~î es1r-1-o polIicies and annuiiitîe'ý
por DomIîinion ovruen stain-

dd.................. $6,4 98
Ailichr Iiab1ilmtje,...............7,253 V,

Caish on hand aud ilu banks ......... 4708 0o8
Amioint advanced for fire insuirance

preiiiims re moiýrtgage .... 3 751

Othier assets.......................965

$408,202 46

Capital Stock
Subscrlhed capital........ ................ $1,000.000 0
Amnount of 20 per cent. call......... .......... 200,% OC
Aimount pai up in cashi...... .............. 171 33,3 G6

LIIdited the. books a.nd accouitOs of the. Continental Life Insurance Company, and that this
Wilties and Assets as On 31st Decegnber. 1904 ; we have also .xamlned ail the, securities
ig tboee deposited wiffitthe Dominion Govemnmnent ; also the. cash balance, on band and

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.,
GEO. CLAY, A.C.A.,05. Auditors.

ý-elected Directors for the eixsuing year :-Hon. John Dryden, President;
t ; G. T. SomerS, 2nd Vice-President ; Enerson Coatsworth, Esq., R. S.
OI.P., W. Vanduisen, Esq., John Gillies, M.D,, Angus McKay, M.D.,
Esq., joseph Rosser, Esq., Dr. H. Wilberforce Aikens.
10,6top. CHARLES H.a FULLER, SeuOPOtay 05W Autaiwy,
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nam- cf Article.

Manltob Ptnt

Patt ( Steg W
Straigh:t Relier...

Banf pe o. ..... ...

ground..

ad. No.
Nort. No. r

No.
No.3BarleyýNo. s~.

Nia 0:Bl

Ryo
Bew .

Pe -%... .......

Mains

Coewaua

FUIT;

Carrant, Fl.a.....
Pata ....

Calir. Aprtee.t.. ..Prwpe.

Raie,

$ c. $ .

lier. ... .530

...t. 4 15 ...

4.5
4

*40 45

0* 011 à10eai oC4

04 075 on

os ....

1905430
01 PI.

0034 k%5

IC 00

00ü5 0*94

0 -41 0,Ç5

04 0

GoS 0 0

00.9 01il
813

lai ,
015

" 0t oti

0 el 0 oc
*5 03 w

0 0',a01

"âme f Aricle Rates.

llrocei.a.-Con.

Crkoes .. o
Pekoc.....
Souchongs.

Iecian ~g
Orange choc...
Bon Pekcoea ...
Pelcor..... .....
Pcoo Souchong

K. '.,, Valle

Rmeir. Tobacco C.

Em ir 05,acoC..

Brae 9 ,m_.... ....
B. Ch Navy., 4,,,

tutMr 'a.. ....

P u e Spr itL 63 o. P....

Tamil ro lt

Old la. u.p...-
R>, and Malt. 5 -1 p.
Ry, Wlslsay . Y. 010

7 Y. ol5
G. and W .....

Spenjat 87.....,
Le*athdoe.

Sani-h bole No. I

No. a ...b

Harn.... l.a.vy,...,
Uperight..

vealq....
Hiemr'kCAIf(,[040

Patent . . . ...

Graln, t1pper ....

Ru.et,. lght, U lb,.
Gambier
SaiSIe.5 Russot.

S-2 ....... .......

Stee*u .-9.IbA o s

Cows. green. No.,,

Calfgkin, gre. No

0304 0 4

O17

's 35

46 . .....
0 47

a4, 55

0 4.

06. .

0404

14 4 37
oi 8*4 0

50 64

057
3- 33
2d 0

05 0 95

a 6o a 

oie .6.
01*5 * 17
0 I0 0 13

o 40 0 5
o .6k 0-7

06

Nurse of Artieia.

Hardware. -Con
GÂLVAkIZrnION lo:

Ga.g . 6.......

case lots tes5 toc sc, lb.

Bra...... ....

Coil ha dt........

Boeiler tubes, 2 in......

STsaL :Ca 9t..._....

Boler Plate, à n ...

w tu6 y .. __ a.....

à6 and ody .......

6 und 7 dy.......
4 aed 5 y. .......

dy - h. ..-.. . . . ..

Poae ..........

HIOaSsifSoits, too lbi...
CANADA PLAT]L aIdUl

'Y*m P*T.ar. I .......
WINDOW G.AU :
»,j and under dis îo

sial* ...... .... ...

Lath yare,.......

Cod O, Imp. Gai

POtoanar
P.i@1.us..

Ils.
e..

$C. $C.
la5 3 75

3 su 3 75
3 7S 40
S *5 4 £

45 4S

510

8345

400

950

35
CoS ......

dl

310o

40ne
4 30
4 75

sec,.. ..1

6 30 99no
351 *0 SC,

. 03 1 0

14

tmp g
.81

0141

Narne of Atîcle,

Cauned J*srlt»,
P3oieapIo- Foru...... dot Se "0 1

........ 471lý-- b .... .......
.. lh _ ..... ..._ _ 874 ..

.. 3'. ............

Lombrd4a'& ......... 35

Apjple-Ga. Ca." .-......
-3 .......

B ueb e m-i........... ..... 0
Clierrle-White asa.. 40

Phwapple . ..... -3
Btrawberrle ............. 16

Oantied .getabIow.
Bea-. W.ax and Reuodt oa ée o.4

Cote-.'t Stear 5 I 30

PuPins-3 '8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Tomatoa- 3 '., Standard ...... "

Virish 1,wI, nea00- case. lb Ai

SiLlmon--Coho,. . .......

"Sosen, .. .....
Lober-XX 'a .tp........ osoa

S&rinClAnada, f's in le.a

Lune ch T :24- iy s" .d .....

Cibe-Medonceled onng

Klppena Hee - Oo's '..a do y a o g îo

Claaral. .f .... OPa

8Ou Wl MI1Tiail, z .... 7

la ro oi. cSkàape d. ......
Fisheduno. s ""c Hering 0Il 1*K1tipperf Hrr...D«t...d 0088

wli.jhaoo ........................-
11*0a aie ..... ............ sgo oe

*1*0 ed ....... >o o ............. go a oe
uî o e î tn l .. la.......... .. ....... ...... ...... o0 6 0
.......-o .. ... g0 6

Ha ndHal............... 0 . o 6.o

* hlleI rdng ... lcu............. ~ si0 a

00- - 0741
sb.i ... 08 30 51
r......... . 0~ l5

k_..... 0 4 0

lareI
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'iCunîiry failures ln the Province 0cf

'Qulebec have been rather mnore mimner-
.ou,; of laite, as indicated below: joseph
L. Bernard, of Namur, an immigrant
frorn France, and for some tinte a
fariner, began storekeeping about a
,year ago. and is already reported îll
deep w-atcr, and his affairs; iui the bands

~of the as5igee.-I. A. Beland hias car-
iledconbin)i;iess in the boot and shoe hue
at louiisevhle for six years, but bias al-
ways beeni found more or lcss slow psy.
Now lie bas assigned.-C. Winter, in
the dry goods Ue at Grande Mere,
wishies to comupromise at 4o cents ou the
dollar, He was buirlied out last month,
iiaving ail insurance of $4,ooo, Hie

.cdaimsç lie hl,- a stock of $9,ooo, but bis
Cîgures are gelierally conisidered ex-
ýtreine-Ani assigumient bias been made
by G. A. Droinii selling sboes at Drum-
inonidvile, unider cover of the inme of
bis w\ifc, aud bis indebteduess is placed
at $3,go. lie failed in that place iu
1889, and ]laier becarne interested in the

'fi-mn of Drouin & Trudel, general
.dealers, at Abeilalos, which firmn was
tunsticcesSflll- The shioe business here
was~ beilig carried or, at the saine time
as a per-soIlal velttre, a1(1 tble efforts
of tie creditors (i! the Abenlakis bursi-
nes to. ulude the D)irmmiolndville.
assets, were i succssf1l, -l. A.
Latudeati also il, tbe boot andI sbioe busi-

esat Fort Coulouge, anti os fail-
.Lire we latcly uotedj, bias settledj at 2,5
cents on ic he olar.-Josephi Fortier,
a grocer andI bliucer, at Sherbrooke,
who w\as burned out last Deeeciùbe)r, bias
becul obhiged to assig.-ln the faîl of
1903, A I. HIebert, a baker by trade,
begani ho,-tclkeepinig at Windsor Mifll
lie bas o assigned, and is said to ow c
somie $6,ooo, witb assets of onily abouit
$1,50 -- A dernaud of assigurnent bias
beeru made uponl Hector Dallaire, a
plumiber at Sorel, wbose labilities arc
light.- -Au offer of compromise, at 25
,Cents con the dollar, is madIe by A. 0.
Loiselle, a youing harnessniaker, of
Granb.-L. lienirichoni, Mf Lake
Megantic, tbe barnessmnaker with a host
of other occupations, whose failtire we
lately reported, is tryiiug now to settie
liabilities of $2.800 at 50 cents, a previous
offer of 35 cents hiaving been unaccept-
able-Upon delnaud, an assigient
bas been madIe uipon Nathan Fîckler,
dcaling iiu clothilig, dry goods, etc-, at
Thi-ce Rivers. fle bas been previously
interes'ted in bissinesses carricd on by hlm
self andI brothers in Quellee, Fraser-
ville, Joliette andI elsewhere, witb a
bitherto favorable record. His liabili-
tics are -alid to, ainounit to, about $15,000.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto>, Feb. 9)tl, 1905ý.

Chemnicais, Drugs, Etc.-No particular
change bas taken place iu the situation
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goods, rice deruland is very active. Millinl-
ery goods, especially, arc Ilu requiest,
rihb(in pbIeuomenaIç;lly so. Deliveries of
the latter are likely to lie slowv, as, the
factories in Euoeare already o)ver-
cr(o>%dfcd Nvith ordetrs, Dress goods arc
mlovilig out qulickly, thec retailers biav-
ilig coule Ilo the coicilusioîî tlîat pri"ces

are qnie bikcly toý adlvancc. Tire m

-ohiennles, 1lustres, etc.
Forand Graini.--A quiet tradc e oly

ilu flour for export is going on at pres.-
ent, buit it is explectedl to imlprove withi
lowecr freigbit rates., Nîuiety per cent.
patents; arc qutotedl at $4,40, or a few
cents Iiighier. No change is ,iniiouiice(l
iu mnillfced. Wbecat is on the finii side,
C0111 issar, and flic qulality is not
good. l'cas andI buekwhcat arc steady.
There is a firmn market for outs, tbougbi
no(t very mutcbi actulal business is paýs.

Hlides, Skins and Lete.-o ides
a1 dlulI miarket prevails, but prices cou-1

tinuie as before. Cal! andI sbecepskins
are botb firn. Tallow ie casier. Leather-
continues untchanged, at last weck's
prices,. but it bas a firinig tenidenicy.

Groccries.--Sugar-s continue a s bc-
fore, antI the mjcvemnrt is fairly gond.
Some of the wbolesalers report quite a
brisk dermand for gencral groceries
froni the country districts. For tIied
fruits there is a good demnand for thie
time o! the year. There is great firn-
ness lu cauued goods. Te'as are quiet.

Live Stock.-More active demiand is
tnted tbis week at the Cattie Market,
tbougli this is partly toi be accouunted
for by the comiparatively smnall offer-
ings. Prices for export animais bad a
11cmr tcnideucy. Butchers' cattie were
not of particularly good quality, antI
offerin'gs were iratber eagerly suapped
ilp. Some feeders are being soltI, but
the enquiry is not very brisk. A coru-
siderable numiber of milch cows soltI
readily. Sheep and lamnbs are in active
demaud.

i11g5 is Provisions.-The mnar-ket for butter is

stesdy. steady, but no great actual trade is be-

SNe'w in.g donc, thougb for inediun qualities
is no0 the supplies are barely large enougbi.

ut, andI Cheese le quite firin, thougb the OltI
side. Country buyers have been holding off
spring somewbat. Eggs are more plentiful, andI

Iiîncd have dcclined a cent. The poultry
inarkct is, quiet, %vith noi. inueli business
passilig.

WVool. -Prices are nomiinally the saine,
and quiite steady, buit noctintg is being

MONTRZAL MARKCETS.

Montrral, 8th,. Febrilary. iços.

Asbe.-Vauescontinue on h iceasy-
sie ct first qulality of pots, quloted nt
$5 25 to- $5.,35. with, transactions reportedt
at the iniside figure, anld as Iow as $,4,90
for seods houghi abouit $5ý is tire gen-
eral price. For pear1is a nomninail quo-
ta1tion il, about $750 Per cental.

Dairy P'l'li. Te butter miarkct
is firilier by i1carly hiaîf a cent sinice
last report, and supplies are on the ligbit
side, so that sorne further advance iii

price is deemned not improbable. Finest
creamecry iq now hield at 22 to 22,1/C..
wvhilt filue Western dairy brings T7$' te>
î8c.; dairy roils, i8154 to ige. for goods
of best grade. Iii the checese market
there i lieo change, and 10oY4 to xo?6ýc.
appears to be the genleral idea for fine
fa!! goodis. Stocks are being steadily re-

The Accient & Suarastus Compuny
Of Canadia. liontroat,

Capital Authorized - - - -S$1,000.000 00
Capital Siibscribed - - - - 950,OO 00>
Government Deposit - - - - 3888 ()0

Per»sal -ciet B1kUesi

WorklugmenS leosSdt Imuaable.

AGENTS WANTEG ' rve.ry.i. n na"

Have Yiou Applied
for Yor SIPe of the

_ tall of this moe.M k aplicationI to thenn

newspaper ~ whchiyceos hen
of your Woos ett. i the et Wl h rotait
merchant ffer Lloi what yoit have to sell?

MH U4H C. MAcLEAN CO., Limnuc,
P.blisbes. Winn.pev,

CAPITAL PAIO IN P'ULL

si ,500o00o
NCT SURPLUS

5,603:3,24a
CASH ASSETS

AGENCIES THfROUGHOIIT CANADA.

1
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Commercial Union
Asurance., imited.

Of t*T4DOr. MuS.

FIre - Life - Marine
CaPital t ÂSSctS ovcr $4,00,000
Cen.adipan Branch-Hoe4 Officie M.mtmu

41.As taoMngrTmt fie 9WllntnSre ot
GEO, E. HARGEAWI

Ga. Aglel; for Toronto and Co. of c rit

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDIMBURUN

Tlhe Oldeet Scotl.h Fire OUtire,
@VAD OWUTrCU FOR CANIADA, EfMN~TRIAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manhger
J. G. BORTIIWICK, Seurentarl.

EUNTZ & BEATTY, R.aldst Agents,
Temple 151g., Ilay lit., TORONTOW

Telephone 2509,Northcrn LodnEt
1Ceaadian Brandiý, 1710 Notre Dam. SÉteMnte

C d Act u - 1q 1.d utm o.nd . . . .. ,. 1,, 9 5,000

D i h <ywninion Governiuent for

0. E. Mooezmt.v, lnipector, . B, ] PAaRao, Agent
RON?, W, Tva,. Manaver for Canada.

THE HOME LIFE
ASSOCIATION

$1,400,000

IteliabMe Agents
wanted in unrc-

presn ted dimtrict,

JOHNW FIRSTBROOlc Puma
4. J. PATTISON, . MANaiueo.DiECTRo

ECON0O11CAL
Pire lim Co.of Berft Ont

BANKS

Brui;i, North Amrc.......... .
New Brunswick............ .
Niva Scýotia.......................
l'ooplee J iank o. tfati!ax ........... _
PepW .'s Ba.k of N.............
Royl Bank of Cana.da. .....

SL ste~hW at

Yarniouth
Mrcharte B"Ik of P.E.I ...........

Banque St. ka,,n ...................
Banque St. aclrthe ....... -. ,..,,,
Ea.trr Townshipe ...............

Hooheiaga ............. ..........
La Banque Nationale, ....... .......
Marchants Bank of Canada ........
Montreal.......................

Provinal Bank, of Canada .... ......

~Ba n o ana. ..........

Canadiai, Bank o! Connurce.

=.........
0.,p.... 

..
Oýttawa
stund. . .......
sovrdgnK....... ...... .........

Cro«n Bank of Cartada..

LOAN COMPANIES,

Canade PenanntMotg cCopoatioi,

Agri-1ltural Savingm & LOan Co ..

Dovminion Sas', & Inv. Societ.
Hluro & Brio Loan & Saovtag. Co, ,,.

Haimilton rodet& Loan Soc ..,,.
Land"d Banknmý & fLoan Co ...

Lno o. o! Canada.....
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co,, Lond

On tario Loan & Savinga Co,, Oshawa.,

Brit, Can. L & Inv. Co. 14.......
Central Can, Loan and Sevingq Ce...,
London & Can, Ln. & Ai. Co., Ltd. do.
blan, & NOrth.Wr9tý L. C,,..

Capital
Author..

s
4,866,00<

500.000
8,500,000

3,500.000

180,000
4,000.000

*00.000

5,000,000

500,000

500.000

I~000

3,000,000

8,000,000

8,000,000

6,000,000
14,000,000
5.000c000

1,000.000

5,0011,000

19,000.000
4.000,000

8,500.000

4,0<'0,000

3,000,000

4 C00,~

4 O 0,000

3,950,000
1,000~
a,

Capital
soi>

'900,0W0
8000,0

80v000

1,497,00

846,o-

LI.500.0

ý'n00,00

87,0

80,000,000e 0,000,000

(no ">j

100l 8,000,00
100 s=00.00

50Zl 0.0

1lmperial Loan & Investinnt '0 e.. oiî,0.oCan, Landed & National Inv't C.,Le11001 8,118,
Ra taeLoan CO ............... 0 î.oooo

Rrýih Mortggaçe oan Co .... *....Ontario Indust7nalLo"n & inrC.
Toronto Saviniga and Loan Co.

MISCELLANf OUS.

1....0,...

630, »00
785,000

373000

11-00,0=

W. H. SCH?
JOHN A. i

,ince c
Life

1080

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

laet 6
Mfontha

Ca 1oa

.. 500,000

*00 000

440-000
1 75,000

3.00,1.

1-'00

1, 000Pe

1-0,000o

75,00
-,50.o0

ni].

9,34.80

679,1-0

4W7,000

CLO&ingPnice

JanI. .ý #eo05.

nb.8

î6î0

23W

4-

-7-

70f

1*0
130

J'
¶
s

rail
3
4
s

'(l0 l'tlyl

1,750.000.

*S5,001~
875,000

~000
60,000

1,900,000

590.000
815,000

101,OcsO
600.000

75,000

110,000

800.000
810,000

51,000

64,000
400.000
53,000

170,000

180.000
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ýANDARD *%SRA*E 0
d Office, - MARK1IAM, Ont.

AuLt3aod Capital, - 8mow«
sulioutb.4 Capital. - -=o

ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Preskdent Man. Dîrector

REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
luspector. Cdtyf !Mt

FOUNDED 1815

aw Union & Crown
INSU WGE COMUN IF LONNIN

~~ $24, 000000
Ln u &"te on las eivery diiicuirption
2 ST. JAMS !POWNiR5AL

(Corner of Fia.. i'Araa.&)
mdien tHsd Office:"

J.LF L 01IOKSON9 Mgr.
IOUGLAS K. RIDOU, uaS Ageut
i wanted thgougbotst Cana"a.

RLGO MUTUAL FIRE 1l
OFF'ICE, WATEBL
su.ta ilsi D.. ie -- e
in Forge tu WnfA ,Ou-

1 RANDAL Wu. S

IAIGHT, 1 R.T.'ORia.

London Mu
.0 Insurance Co. of ORn

1 aals. 1889.

in Davs, Gua. G
Prosident Vie-

WADDIGTON, Sey andi Ma. Di
A. SHAw, City Agent, 9 Toronto

NOTIGE.
** Qusen City Fli
isuranco Compai
,nnual General Meeting of t:

111 be b.ld, pursuant to th

,PysOfie, Quoen City C
'r Street, Toronto.
der,. ,THOMAS WALM

February 7th, 1905.

duced. Shipmnents for Europe last wee<
were 19,348 boxes, making the total ol
229,32o boxes since close of navigation
Butter exports last week were Iight
only 243 packages.

Groceries.-Sugar prices remain steady
at, $5.75 for standard granulated in bar-
rels, witb $5.25 the lowest ini yellows,
but some evidences of easiness are re-
ported in the New York market. A
war in prices bas broken out among the
starch nianufacturers, and the trade was
surprisedl to-day by the annouincement
of a cut la prices rangîing from xc. ta
îy2c, per lb. on ajl grades. Canadian
manufacturers of jams advise ail ad-
vance in their goods. Active buying up
is reported of evaporated apples, with
the object of cornering the supply, and
in a jobbing way 64 ta 7c. is now asked.
RolIed oats areý advanced ta $2.35 a bag9,
and white beans are scarce and ver
fi-m, at $t.6o. Pressed hops are also,

OS# CO* Hides.-Beef bides niow offering are
generally grubby, but prices are holding

>.ONIr steady, dealers buyîng No. 1 at 9gY2c, per
l'u pound. The demand fromn lamners is

fair. Calfskins are comning ia a little
*119«0 f more freely, and are bought at 13 and
IDa tic for Nos. i and 2 respectively.

r m Lanibskins are steady at $i.î5 to $1,2o
Inpctn each.

Metals and Hlardware.-There is lïttieý
change apparent in these lines. TheaIdeniand is, if anything, a little more ac-iu ltive froin gerieral consumners, buit agentsa.for* liritish nianufacturers report sartie
falhnrg off iii the placing of imiport
orders. C'arrni and SummeirIce iron are

,M00 quoted at $xg ta $19,25 per ton for
,71 55 spring delivery, froin wvharf, net terns;
IIES.U Ayrsonie, $18.75. Froin store $2! 15
P-sident. asked for ordînary lots of first nanied
bMior. brands, Bars are steady at $i7 to $i.8o.Street. Nails, wire, etc,, are uinchanged. There

is a feeling that galvanized sbects at
$4.1î5 are too low, and somne revision of
price mnay take place shortly. Canada
plates are firmn at $2,.45; galvanized

re Canada's $390o for fiftY-twos, and $.4.15
ny. for sixties; blaClç sheetS, $2.I5; tilaplates,

$3.65 for cakes, and $3090 for charcoals:
bis Cçm. boiler plate, $2.. Tin, lead, copper, etc.,
e Act Of are ail steady at last wecek's figures.

nont Oils, P'aints, and Glass.-ILiinseed oil
hambers, has been shiowilig'some little stiffening

in the London miarket during the pas;t
SE few cjays, but flot sufficient Io lead tacrtr.any alteration of local prices, and raw,% is
____stili being soi4 at 42 to 43c., and bolled

atl 44 to 45c. Steani refined seal is
quoted at .5o to 55c. ia a jobbing wvay.
andi Cod 011 at 37 to 40c., but there is

I realiy little request for fish ails. Tur-
n. pentine rernains at 79c. per gallon forOa single barrels. Ground white leati is

firmer ait $4.5 the lowest for pure.
ie Ment- PuttY, $1-45 in bulk, and $r.65 in

noon, at Th feropolitan a.). for the Oompemy
Sta the . cASH-UTUAL and STOCK

MEAr briTrR - ilDwre

Managr

Lestral Elfet lasorance
CU o Authoized C4at»al, $i.t,ooo

otaada&. 'd d' bf
Our 1ate, are mont favorable t,, the. insuring public.
Our POIkie.e are unonditional from dati of-issue.
Our Reeervoe are b.aed on the. highest Govt. Standard.
Pirt-dam, positions for cien of charactcr a"d ab~iity.
Write to tii. Ilead Office of the. C.çnnp&vy for particulars.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. MI. SPliNCE,

prezîdent Man. Ir.

EXeaIs1ot Liue '
it4COXPOATED sSv.

lie" ornfee: Exeelslor Lite Building,
TORONTO

Business for 194 largest and Miost satisfact.
tory laCo mpany's career.

mm isuuruios.......... 2,233,132L.
la Fores .... ........... 7601,007.00

Desirable positions vacant Cn Agency Sta.ff
for gond men.

P. MIARSH(ALL, - D. PASKEN,
Secretary. Preisent

Agtas Assurance Comnpany, tlmîifsd
wtii whlch lu lncorprated the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, - 11,000,000

Total Sec.rity foruiyodr aed Twenty.
fiVe Million Doýlar.4, Cla1ies paid CeCet
Onr fundred antd Tliirty Million Dollar,,

Toito.wro BiANacit - -ý TostoNro S'-raaT.
A. WARING GILLeS, - LOCAL MANAGER.'
SXITS & MAcKEsz, -- ToaomsTo Aoxm

T r soian' éculi nm prinç;ples have ever lie=Caution andi Liberality. Cosratv election of tii.,l.k, acc ptied nti Liberal treatcnent wheii thcy bu.m.
Actirns-i.c,, Real Agents who Work-wanîtoi ln nro.

prg ed «c# for,

"4FRENZIED FINANCE"
icce guot afeot

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Management fias secured the

Policybolders of this GOOD CANA.
DIAN COMPANY against any possi.
Liîity of bass.

HEALTHY GAINS miade in ail
featuires of the Company's business
during 1904.

THOS. HILLIARD, FRED. HIALSTgMAi.

Managing Director. SupLý of Agencies.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

printar.

Ail Wholsaers U*p la,

Toronto Paper M1'gt Cet
«ILLI AT CORWaLL:

1081
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S very farmi al
st break, andi

Dry Goods.-General payrnents by re-
tailr o.n the 4th of the ai*ath were i
lit fair, the best rturns reported bc-

ing abolit (l per cent., V(Iil1 travellcrs
are dpiuig rather miore thia. they were,
the general volumie of orders is not

foti s0 large as last year, and in cer-

tain< cases sprng sbjptnents are îlot be-

ing rçushed put tintit cuaitoiners' state-

Ment. for the past year are received. In

~reported. Th~e spriing niil1ii'çy openl-
ings are, fixe for the 27th andi 28th inat.

Furs.-Owing to the high prices
rçehe by mink at tielt ae Londion

saes localdae l furs have adi-
vanceà ther fiure and are now pay-

Ln kit0 $4 t$5frNo. i dark, accord-
igta size. Surk 4A4 pot reacli the
hihfigure at sait sales that waa ex-
o«e.the Gcrnîans proving indifferent

t<) lb cain h. çonsiderable difficultY in,piloting the uses. The liabilities BEIÀYS ARE DIEOS
are placd at $23,126.10, with assets of _________________

inflictcil a loss of $2,000, covereti by in- ka . Po1
surance. A meeting of creditors was

held February 9th, at the office of Curry CANADIAN CASUALT Y
& Eyre, the result of which we have 1 &d Bole
flot yet learnied. INSU1KANCE CO>.

The Tuickett cigar fact'ry, on St. 22. .aI. . TORONTO.

Laurence St., Miontreal, was on Friday ae byfr h BEST, CREAPEST and

last guittedi by tire with a heavy loss of M4OST COMPREFIENSIVEn inihime.

stock, covered hy insurance. Daruage- toi Fun information Va..ly Given.

the extent of $26,ooo was aiso done, to . C. G. DINikIOK, Msiigêg Direfow.

the P'eerle.,s Gaslight Comnpany's prem -_________________

ises, and thiese, were insureti only to the __________________

exttent of $4,ooo. The Merchants' Tele-adA urt~a 0twhmieeiil o e

plhone Coinxpaiiy's prernises were alsi anedtiA. Burrt all wiiici asrespeltfuible o ie

destr0'eti. The intiltiplicity of wires did~ D.* 111N F. CLMN BON

iincl to haniper the fîremnet's miove-1 Prsdet Secretary-

1REVENUE AÇÇÇOUNT.
14 iw l xpndtur.

METRPOLIAN FRE ISUR-To Commissions and gereral ex.
penes ........................ $ 3a,[76 4ç>

M T O O TA N CO . E IN UR ... .en u a c n eu n p
ANm O.ulws.................*.... .. 3,350

CAS11-MUUAI, AN STOCK. To Fre Lsses and Ailistrnents..6,370

1 $131,948 61

A gond attendance of Menibers ad Share- I5cofiiL

IioIders marked the~ seventh Annual Meeting, held

yrsterdaly et the 14ad Offc. 24 Kinig Street West-
The. Dirertors' Report wag.n fOl@W9i
lit presentiig the, accoiaiiig saitement of

the fluancial operations of the compari, for the

yeir 1904 79311 Boar1d of Directors cosdr t

white the rcaaltqshsown art net suci as wete an-

ticpated a year ago, owig p*1nly, of cours, ta
the. Toronto conuilsqraton, yet in view of al] the
facto tihe Comupany may fairly lie copgratlated.
Thax*s ta the loyal support of agents and ail
uthers itersted. the. Comipany since Apri tesat bas
been rapidly cvertking the confslagaton ]oes
of liat nwnth. These lbases, it need hardly lie
&a&id, were settled and paid wlth the. greatest
prompttude.

The Incoeoi shost a metri incrteas. ov the

lprevius yeqr, due prtly te the Board'& action in
extending the. Comny'& field of operations te

tie United States. Tis decision was arried al
in the. latter half of tiie year. Tihe obJect was

tu sccure a sbire of, tho most d.ulmable surplus
liii. Insurance obtalnable in thbM country, and the

resuit 4jius far bas proved very aatisfsetory.
Apart altageher front the. United States field,
iowever, busilness shows a f air incresse, the. ros
income rislag froui $67,940 in ipo3 te $80,16? ini

Inttet Earngo _...............476 33
Balancte ta Profit and Lois....... 12,Q44j 89

$131,948 61

PROFIT ANI) WOSS AtCCOUNT.

F.!>., 1904, te Divilteut (N,6).. S>. i,oi8 og
lJec. 31, 1904, Io balance from

Revenue Accaimi .. ..... i 2,044 89
D i-31 904. te a nc car

$ 17r,187 58

Dec. 3j, igo3, by balance ......... 1,187 . 58

BAL1ANCE SIIEET.

To Cash i ank zland on Hsnd..$ 17732

larnu Note Capital .......... 40,83 48
Jenuac e. etrve Accounm.... 42.854 t-7

$z4G,54a 96

LI aia Stc Lfbsc i.a.. . 141,4oo Co

ose: L.
ta $

troflil

dealer
Wol

with
smnal
are qv
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.e Sun Life of Canada had a tri-
u mp han t

-,Impossible to give the inereases in this
,e-suffice it to say that neyer bas the Com-

y' motto " Prosperous and Progressive"-
i so magnificently maintainied. Ask for
[et gîvvhxg the Record Of 1904.

.HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Insurance Coimpany
PLJELEN of Ameica.

WILLIAM MACEAF, Rcsidmut Manager,
H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.

LNZ&BEATTY, Reitèdet AgSts.
4eBidingBy treet, C. S, SCOTT, Resident Agent,

roroto.Tel.2WO Hlamilton, Ont.

THE~

oocGraI Lifc.
. el Assurance Co.

IlEAD OFFIOE, - - HAMILTON4, OAAA

PM Polcyholders. ig .. .~.... "1089
MIost Dmulrable o lley Contraets.

lUXT - -- Prisiduut and Masog Rimdutg
J. K. MOCUTCOKROON. Suprlt.u4.et of Aeat"

ERBON & SON,
Chia Aoont

MONTR"UL.I

Wcstcrn Incorporated Fire
anfd

Assurance Co. I Marlnc

Toronto, 'S' WU * - 8548900 ai
Ont. AiMa hum . 3.678.0000

nom.. «OnOEO A. cUE. hmaomt

I
I
I

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Heai OffICe, TOeOUrG1 .0 IRE & MAIW%
Cash Capital
Assets
Losses Paîd (sloc. organIzatlon)

DIRECTORst
H0N. GE A. vox, »Pw.aM..st. J. 4.
Hon. S. C. WC"d, E. W. Cox, Tb,*. Long,

Ikéwt j#ifimy, Augutu. MYM-04

$i,o0001000.01

$2,.024,o96.02

$23,886,(>05-32

John Hlotin, K.C,, LL.D.

P. IR s1ids. Se.,tmy.

Dy Iriaurîng in

THE CROWN LIFE
Y«I Pay a Very Low Premium,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,

Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,
A[O Yoiu Keep Your Money in Canada and

Under Canadian Contrl.
CAPITAL AUTlIORIZBD, HE~AD OFFICE,

$1.OOO,000. TOONO.

t 5 INOB [TH ISt IRiff OFNO.YM
metThe Comepany 0F the People, BY the Peole, FOR tbie Pe.fASSE1S, $105,656,311.60

Proof of Publie Cooftdetc

sy othef Cu y, and for eacb of the
q- 10> Yoýei .lad more Necw Inurwauoe
ýcepted and isued in Amepdca than aay
ber Company.

5igpllcaftt facta
ThiF C uiaay s Policy.dltns p~aid ln

1903 averaýn, n nuniber one for ecd mtOn.
utean at rdof ecBCbusines day of a

bouts eh and, in amount, "S.00 a Min-
ute the year through.

359 wedav nf tfur<clahip E*

6,297 per dy in numbr ci ulietIssBoe.

$1,33,M .06W nNew Insuranoe

$98,582-6 ýp.denZcnX.yit'...t.R«o'v-
$5 *81 18 pc. da mn lceaa. ci~ A...t

omn the Hiom. Office, x Madison Ave. NwYork C;ty.
Gd~ vIS the DomIions êhviSuisst
1dmr in Canasda 1 800,00 .0
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INSURANCE COMPANY.
ESABLIBUIED 1809.

F t Re TCO L '= ... .... -........ ,.......... $t 8.xIo .8o

TotzJ Aîoeta over ...... $85 o000
Canadian lnveiotnent% ........ ........ ........ ...... 7,863,00

Greatly i. e.ca. ot other fir. tomjmnbe. i na.

Roiddnttu Agenu in Toronto:

GGo(Ck & EVA14S
RANALL DAVIDSON, Manager

MONTREAL

SUN 1710DA.

Omd 0 Ue4& fle et, Loa0a, M g.

Xe@£ gast

oa $«
ailewl

Tula ... (Incopora". l87ô,

Mcrcantllc Firc
91su"RAI111 0"A"T

Ail Polits uama tweed isy she LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE PIRE8 INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOI.

The Comntinental Utse InsamOn CO.
Subsetibsd Capita, $1,000,000-00.

Hea Office, Toronto.
lION. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - President.
CHARLES IL FULLER, Secetary mnd Act.ary.

Soveral yaeanciem for toc. live General

Standard Lie
Aurfanos Co.

MONTREL - f Udiburgi.
Investe.! Fonds.........$51.794.362
Investrnents, Can;aan*Brandb...". 15,600,000

Aaemuoet .O.ect4 on arut-olaus
li. '1WIth.ut Irediem

Eàtznml.tlo&" Apply for full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, .- Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN,-------MANAGER

Liverpool oa Londn and Globe
INU 'NC CMANY

Capital and Assts exce..!... S60,000,000
Canadian Inve tat exceed 3,750,000~
Claiz, Paid e................ 213.000,0

U. GARDNER THOMPSON. Resident Manager.
WILIAM JACKSON, -. Depcty Manager.
JOli. B. REED & SONS. GêeneraI Agente,

5l Yonge Street, Toronto

Head! Office. Coad Iqam*. M.iiuud.
Total Fuads, - - - $20,.0c g

FIRE RISK$ auqe ai eurrentaites
Tornto. Agents

S. Ortie. Barman. 10 Weilngon strict Btua.

Usas aa a ia....m!.aa.. V d

Ip~

THE RECORD 0F TUE

NORT AMRIN LIFE
for 1904

shows that large gains bave been made
ini the amiount of policies issued, insur-
ance in force, Incorne, payrnents to
policyhoders, etc.

Policles Isasd ........ $6,484,425
An increase over 1903 of 86e0,055

Insuirance in force .. .. .35,629,988
An increase of ....... .8,004,895

Incorne ........ 1 504,063
An increase over 1903 of 1122,700

Payments to Policyholders 8561,186
An increase over 1903 of $137,918

Thiala1position of the Conuan
ix uneaoelled. A good Comipany. ~t
for tie p.liyholderand agent. Appli.
caton nvie fr agencias in wirepe.

HomeoUffiGo, TORUNTU, Omnt.

contracte that will be
apeciafly reinuner-
ative, with several
good men for 1905.
Communiicate with
DAVID BUKKE,

General Manager,
H-ead Office, Montreal.

0' 1 eTION
a looldnoe for. W.

kt - -

Large Bu

arepreéented


